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REVELL'S
NOTABLE NEW

BOOKS.
Tha Days of Auld Lung Syno.-

Diy lau MacLaon .............. e2
A. Doctor of the Old Schaol.

1Xelng the isst iOve olaort ofa
the 1, annie Bni Bush. lBeau.
tifully bouad aud Iliistrated . 200

The Boul Winnor. or Ecw ta Lea
Sinuors tathe Soviaur. 13y .11.
stanigeon ........................

Theo Rîstarlcal Deluge. Its rae.
tien te Soieutifll Dieravery aina
ta prosent questIons. BY iSir 3.
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The Blesaing of Cefiea
Dainty indi ug intwhte losihor-
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Il. MUlor. D.D .................. 125
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140-14Z Yonge Street,
Toronto.

Canadian Short Siories.

NVO have instIissnod a Canodian Oopy.
rilgtEditîcu of

Old Man Savarin
And Other Storios

DYT

EDWAUD 'WILLIAM THOMSON
(01 editorial saftf iYautha Can.

pantfeî. Boston.)
Cith. lIma. - . $1.00.

%CONTENTS :-Old Man Sarain-The
Privleogo of the Limlts.-TalGriith'5lBad
Xigt - Great Gaatrcy's I.oet - The

lWdllea%iWudego-Tha Shi niur Cross
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'eitona loto minai. But hir. Thomsson
donasot linitata any oi thom, ho end

tlhoy hlave drawn directly tramth saine
abnuds-nt if uamrw ssroam. Ho is uloro
rcniatilo thon the ouet ai thons, haw-

Williami Briggs, Publlsber,
293% BIIHMUH1D STREET. WEST.

Toronto.

PATEQmEMISE BES?

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 AIJELAIIJE WEST

AU =mcadlog donc irce Tclepllono 452.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always
JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
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RfEV LOS H. JN OOKAN BD.
etIIC T. F- TO T

ByIN MACLAREN

Now is the time te replenlsli
your Sunday Sehool

Library.

Choiee Books at Haif-
Price.

Wo have a uinir ai good lbockis
niaieb bayo hacarne sllghtly shehi.wcrn
but aro prttcticall y an rgacalasu uion thse
camafreintha Publlsr.STOCK L19
IED.Han> ers alicitod whlch are
iloda8roooltoa.

W. DRIYSOALE & 00.3,
;232 St. James St., blontreaL.

mllBmW AUTUMN GOODS.
Fine Drou Suite tram 8-W.00.
Beautiful Scotch sua I rlah Tweeds tram

$1800
Flue utérnuêhoa waritod anaBaxony

Sorgos fioux 820.0

TiraI-Clou lia cvery reipftcL

Teoun ostmoaednt oi la.

JAMES ALISON,
Merehant Talor,

264 'Yonge, St., Toronto.

lvroetC9t

A. M. ROSEBRUG11, M. Da,
BYE AND BAR SURGEON

Hhs rcmoved la 223 Churcit St., Totocla.

iuattiglu eEugllsb. Gorualu sud French
permaantly cured.

EYESIGHT T 511 I3DRL 7
imy OPTICIAN*,

159 Vaugo Street, Toronto.

DENETS.

D i.J. C. BANSLEY.

394 Yonge Et.. Over Thcnaîasonai
Drt Store.

W.ELLIOT.J. DENTIST.,

DR. HORACE B. EATON.

30 Baon Er., W. T3î.mrnoNi3 33

y) R. SYDNEY PAIRBAXEN,
DBýTÂL SPECIALIST.

S. E. Cor.0ft Cellogo anaS Sjmalln
Are. * 'oroute.

M S aEPTO1N.
F. DENTIST.

Bài lrtmovpv To
ooam L., Canfodoraticu Lite But1dingr.

IL (HAS. W. CORRIUGAN.D1. DENTIST.
M0 Wellesley St.. Cor. 11050 Ave..

Tornto.

R' I.GORDON hMcLEAN:.D1. DENTIST.
lient CiamnborM. TOROlNTO

144 Tanco Street.

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
DENTISIS.

170 Caliego St.

AKLCRITEVTS.

H ERIBERT G. PAULL.

May ho canxstoad y Oonaty Mmrntce.
Boards at 0WlliuLton Place. Toronto.

ERR. MADONAL»m]. AVISON

K& PATERSON, Barnitza. Bil.
citors. etc. J. H. Krrn, Q.0.. W.

Miacdoniald. 'Wm. Davidson, Jobin A.
Pikterson.R. A.Grant. OMets-Cor.Vic.
tariaiadAdeisido BSte.. 'Toronto.

The Fisk Teacliers' Agenoy,
Btank at CammervcXultatllni.

25 Kling %Ye%14 Toraoto.
NVa supply toacbars wlth positions'

and riCheOl Boatds sith sultabi o teacis.
ors. Termd'ta teathonia on application.
No charge taeIBoards. Whou u tto City
call anS sce nu.

'%. O. %McTAGGOAItT. ..
(Tor. Univ.) Mon.

ARTISTS9
-USE ONLY-

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
CIL AND WATER COLORS.

JAII dealers bave tbem.

A. RAMSAY '& È0N9
1IONTJtÈAL.

WEMOLBALE AGENITS FOR OAWADA.

Jîllixaltcial.

G. Toiiit P tiussoxo G. XW. flL&IKtn.
Idember Tor.. tock tictutes.

Fergusson & Bilkie,
(Loto Aoisedor Forcus8on &nîiideî.

BROKER13 AND INVEBTMENT
AGENTS,

13 TOILONTrO STREET.
Iuvestnonts csrefuiy seloctea].

Correspandonca Invlted.

TORONTO SAVINGS&
LOAN CO.

SUIaucribctl nîaiini ... -.. 51,000,000

Four Ver Cent intorest aflawcai on
deiiosits.

Doboitturco issuoal at tour snd ana-
hialf por cent. Manay ta louai.

A. E. AMES. Manageor.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS
12la m

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

The Relianc laon & Sayrngs
company ot Ontarjo

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THIE RELANE SYSTEýM OF
ANTYPAYMENTS.

,k3.50 lier mntîail 1200 jior yoari laîia
iu for 15 yosrs %vil] git'c .- ai au zaceme aof

pu0~Irr ycar for tue Siicceciurin 15
yeare.

$5S0 per îîîath il$zGG.00 pur yeitr) hal
in for 10 yoitrs til uizivo yon ail Incarne Of

Z-13000 pur yeat for the suceollng 10

Xoa tctlc.al Er:a:aaint toit uquir..
cil.

Wriie for arlînt.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

capital and Assots ovor $ 1,600.000
AxiRuo.lu carnover - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE.

cor. Scott & Wellington StS.,
Toronto.

lustrance effecicai on alliidsol propcrtv
at lowcsi cerrent rates. Dweîlinrstsud iheir
rcoutCnsiniured on the mosttavourableierms.Lasses pro mvily andLiierallyV Settled

ROBERT HOME,
BiERCINANT T.AP-OP,

4s YONGE STREET. CORNER 0F
?acGILL STREET,

Clerical Overcoats.
We iarovovr y ir'gao stock of choira

BJlac ootlà m iiialiw.glits sultabie for
overcoratF. WW tr ouhlploased 10 )îare

70a2 cail sai shlow yau triat %van udo.

<Gn T-Ha'rouîrt &.Rn

afinanlcial.

T H1E TEMPERANCEAND GBNERAL
L-IFE.ASSURA4NCE CORMI

1% b>' ton_- 1t1il ielietCol.j.ouiy ter

Toini Aiotniîacn I o Izsure lua.

Thoy are ciassoi by tboeiaolvoî,. whicb
mianus a groot deal more than can bc

ehow auvassdvertisemûrut.

AsIa for literature. mafaue a onu 
easy terme.

Presidout. Manager.

TORNO lHAlC

SAFE flEPOSIT TRUSTS Co,
VAULTS. I_

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ............... .. $1.000.000
IEezerveoFund......... ...... 250,000

nlon. Ed. Blair, Q.C., M.P'., Preiag.
F.. A. iterediih, LI..
John noskin, Q.C., L. :..Jrsa

Oliartoreai te act as Exocutor. Admlin.
istravor. Trustôe. Guardisu, Asslgneo.

Cammitea. ttecolver. Agent. etc.. sud for
thofthf perance Ôf ai1 suchaluties Its capitl dsurplus ara hiabla.

AI] saccrities aud trust IDnsstments
arcoinacribed ln the o Can ociaks lti
tue Dames oi theo statos or truste ta
'ehicli tlsY bc]oug. and art froins th
asots of itha Company>.

Tho aprotectionai te Companysa
vaults for tihe rservatlan o a 'lasoffereal gratuite Pro

(5FFS 1% TEXII BURGLAu PliODia.
VAULTS FI,'OR ENT.

Tie sevices at Solcitors wha briugp siates or business ta tho conîpany ara
rotainod Ail businessa entrusteai te b
COmprn> ' trîlbchO ccnOnicatlly anal
xPromptly sttendoed ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOyOR.

Tuie raair:all inorti i, Iork
«aUll> thrltc<np 3ilaarta5a u lie r-
retser.

The YorkCOUntY
Loan & SavingsCo

of Torontoi
Tite value ar tisis Càmpany»sa ln o

siiR4gle as it o ilrescarnimmense
îîuiaîberr01ai lel o but for ILtwouiai
nlover loy by a dollar.

Nochn rior, STANDARD
57 KIng St. W., Toronto. 1 LIFE

ASSURANCE 4JOMPANY.
0. W. SHERIDAN, ETElSIU1823

Wil oiiorflunlg tise comung months
WINTER SUITINGS A5al-~ $8si17

lu &aass made ta ffornta greoti> -

nodluccal prîcos. Lowjtato. Prepolicy 'Ih>ornlTtrxns
Canso caxly and socuro isargmnuL %0 Clorgymon. hak for Pnospectnsos

C. W. SHERIDAN, w. M.RAGA£ Xnspeotar.
Marchant Talior, TartaaOflics BN1 ! Chirlsomote

3-1 Qucan Street EHast.Toronto. TButg, enBnkof W.gr



Thea Leading Inlstrumlenlts of the Day
%Vrite for Catalogue au.> Pricoe.

Thomnas Organ Co.'y
Mal2nufaclurerx 0S1 itriiGrade

Orgilis
1VOOI>STOCIL. . ONT.. CANAD>A.

"&ST. AIJGISTINE"e
Sacraniental Wne.

Tii. 1>1V Dit.COCIIANF writex

~.Nels.rSJ .1,Ila:îiIt.n: & CV,
(PTr>lr, s. -Tho St. Augiuiiî. %Wna -ii-t4l in oiwnm

.hrrh o: lac rainiîaI, l*,,îa i .1 . 11 un îal> :ther
,hirh. 1h baieaa). lt-ani sliolti ofi n 1the hghct
terils an: ..i n:1« , l.ysute.> fo:r the ini? mae 1ltia ."seile
1) tisrh reî:uîail:::: t ir;rty cati t... r..i,.ýI î:o:: The :înfer
slwente'I grille iîlcalto n:nisttalç% telf to t.enau il.linjrifer
,bat thlivine aho:ld î:,:tILe ferzrnîtrd.I andlho:îII ia,,' a
largec an.1 iineraissî: elle iii nu.iir rtt.yte.là and u thrr

&W.:..în ii M. 1:Iuieî, quîarts. SIt50.
1. î: tli:lte:> (. -, I 1 r~ I,? q. s .>

F. 0. 1. ut lraljurd

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.3 BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

A. BARIRETT, Photogrlapher.
AU kinds ltbotograpblc Tork dome in t>o bast
st>oftboart. Firet-elussnrork.tako your stting

aoor 4 oclock. p.w.. but fot Iatoer.

30-1 YONGE STREET. TOUONT0.

TO BALO HEADS.
%V, m iti nîas 

- ~~ Cal e,, ie I:ifiAî
t : r' t . %%ron liair u..:,
-ai:d> > ( pi'al , p allîn;la if a.rt ,,. esii>

.>ivas Adr .
Alenbedm >Id. tlpnury.

J. YOUNG I
TheLeading Undertaker and Enibalmer.347~ Yonge Street. 7

IH. STONE & SON,-
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.I

* tndertaker and Enibalmer.
* Tweuti'fvysr xoIcuoates ta

*sait tbo em. l'al c wil Il t7adrant-
agostocallwbon occasion raquf roLý1]

431 Tongc Street.
Telepbant 2414.

1H E CANAIDA 1PRESB'V ftRItN.

DIAMOND DYES
Made ex.pressy for honte tse.
Diainonci Dyes ares prccious hcelps in cify

and tou n ho:mes. To ilie far,îîer's %ifc andi
d.uîigliers flicy arc invatmbIle agents ci
teuosiisy. Diamoîîd Dyes corte in foty.gl:î
colors fu or oi, Cotton, inixvdgiCadxj, silkaid
(e.tîhers. Thcy artse .îýy ta tî.e, and gic
cclurs thit nmillier suan or soasuil il fade.
Il Uearc of iliitat o';a~for t le,"iîot,
aind sec that )U: ts .t itu: ;il ;.11k1.lers vl

1)jr'Iim flvkîzr a ,nmls t i.tre cdtA

fi ~ e; e <ipe
Wr:> îs & RuttisCO., Molitre., P.Q.

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGEN~TS
Men and women. fo Lle fatii2itRhg oCa 01 tl.eOUni

Ix1troduction 1311lieu. Lynraît, Abbott.
A Chistîia.oranét thrtfltaj storY of Yeat of rfsueu

wû .or 1. llia %.V..- c live vilh Intenhe Int.restt.touc&tae
pulan. humo niOfd -toy. 3Mails?ltndidly iIIutt.d. nt
tu .. ,.il.ipm«. iltahops. min iter. -e.. ai-God s><14.r - Fmnen t woern endorsa Il Rltels àst. and io
Agent fr001 *aé. tao il>. month O:>i. -J- 11< :111

)"4 léain 0ay itu :1.0,for Our (C4141911 agnt.s.
\Vlte f r teOna n enîî, uzviDZ4 to

PICLES & GO,
LADIES [IN[ MOffTS T0 MIASLIBE,

328 Yonge Street,

Toron to.

STA1NED
rx mGLASS x x

W1 NDO W s
4)F ALL KINDS

FROMd THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSE-PH McCAUSLAND & SON
76K:sao .STxrrTWEsTr

TORONTO.

A. RECENT BOK
87

Mqiss A. 19. Iachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drysdalo, Mourcal; «%Villfaxntou.& Co., To

roto. Meuars. Ford, Howard & Hulbort New Yorki.

11 Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, -mWOOD.
LOWEST tTES.

HIEAL'H ANDHJOUSEHO.LD IINT.9

M'sVear aid lbase kid gloves iihen hroningz,
as they will save many calious spots on ane s
bands.

A. deliclous tutti-frutti may ho made by
taking a tabiespoonful cacb of many kind af
preserves and addlng ta it a quart o! swet-
oed cream, using half a potiod af sugar ta

one quart of cream.
A sice of bread toasted ta a delicate

brown and rnistened witb the juice fram a
hat, rate heefsteak is a Ilttle variation from
the regulation toast, and appreciated by the
Invaiid ta whom smail attentions mean a
gond deai.

A fine catsup can bc made of cucumbers.
Chop fine four good.sized uions, peel and
take out the seed af tbree dozen ripe cucum-
bers and put ln the bowl with Iboe onions
and chopl; drain off the water and put in
preserve jars. Heat a quart of vinegar, ad-
ding a scant tcaspoonlul af cayenne pepper,
a tablespoonfui ai sait, andodne af grounid
claves ; when just warm, tur over the cbap.
ped cucumbers sa the jars are full, seal, and
put in a cool place. Tmp it on fish.

A RELIS1IAILE BIREAD PUDDING.

To be at its bcst, bread pudding mlust
bc carefnlly miade. Take about four
suices of stale bread, or is equivaient in
fragments, remove. ail the crust, and pour
about twa cupfuls of boiling milk nvier them.
Beat tbis thoroughly, until lt is froe tram
lumps, add one wcii.beaten egg, thon stir
again until the mixture is like thick ceam.
Add a littie nutmeg,' vanilla or other flavor-

~1.Butter a pan, pour in the pudding,
andj bake in a qnick aven. It shonld be put
lnto the aven about flteen minutes before
serving, as it is sent ta the table Immediatc-
]y upon being donc. It will have isen ino
a very ight and delicate loai, which is ex.
tremeiy relishable. It may bc served with
bard sauce, or any dressing whicb is mast
like.

TOMATO CATSUP.
Tomato catsup is a favorite relisb.

Put ane peck af ripe aatoms and anc
quart af anions ln a pnrcelain kettle
and bil until a SAf mash. Then press
throngh a coarse sieve, add ta it ane
quart af vinegar, one ounce ai sait, ane
once af mace, ane ablespoanful each ai
black pepper, cayenne pepper and ground
claves, and five plats ai sugar. Return ta
the fire and bail several hbours, stirring ire-
quently. Botle and seal.

A catsup generaily used ln the South is
made with a peck af green tomatoes and a
hall peck af anians. Chop and put in a
parcelain kettle wlth îhree ounces ai mustard
seed, aneonce ai sait, one ounce ai claves,
one ounce ofai spice, hall a piat ai mixed
mostard, ane ounce of black pepper, jonc
ounce ai ceiery seed, and a pound ai brown
sugar. Caver with vinegar and place on the
fire and bail siowly twa bous ; strain
thraugh a sieve, bottle and scal.

DEICIOUS TUSCAN PUDDING.

Malte a boiled custard witb ant pin> af
milk, sweetened with bal a cuP ai sugar,
boiled and poured an three beaten eggs.
Retura the roîxtare ta the saucepan and stir
outil it thickens, but do mot let it curdie as
it will if ih halls fr more than: a second.
Mon ucool add ane pin> ai cream, hall a
cup ai sugar, a quarter ai a box af gelatine,
dissolved and stralned, bal a teaspoonful ai
vanille, a quarter ai a teaspoonful ai Cesec
ai lemnon, twenty draps af extract af bitter
almoad. Put in a mould with smoath sides
and pack lu ice and sait. The proportion
is two quarts of brokea ice ta anc af coarse
Salt, weii mixed. la an bour remove the
niould, and after wiping it camefully uncaver
it, and with a knife scrape the irazen
crcam ra rm the sides. Ileat it thorougbly,
as ibis niakes the texture fine and smoath.
If it is nearly frozen add hall a paund af
sweet almonds, blaached and chopped fine,
liala, pound ai candied ginger, cut in smal
pieces, and bal a pound oi citron prepared
in the saine way.

GîTa IIght ttuto ail the
~TOrluI.

NoV. 27(h, 1895.

Toronto Colloge of MYusic,
<Lt.%tlTltU.)

IN AFFILIATION IVITI
TUE UNI VERSOITY' OF TORONTO.

A MuSiCal, ArtiStio EduCatioil
IN ALL BRANCHIES.

Vocal, Thoory, Piano. Violin. Organ, 'C uiu
Every Dapartuicat complote. Modale. Difflaîna.

Cartifieates at proîtaration for Universty Ilogreus
lu Music.

Mentifor lIroqîcttas.
P. H. TOItUINGTON. GICO. GOODRHtAM.

Musical Dirootor. Proeideat.

R ADWAY'SPILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,

Bu iousness,

Constipation,
Piles,

-AN D--

Ail Liver Disorders.
RADNVAYR I>ItLS are vurely verotablo, tîîîîH

and relieble. Cause lierIct Dgesliou. cowltu
absorption and boalthfai rcgultittp.

ZS cts a box. At Drugglsts, or by tuail. " Buuk
of Ad% ico frco by mail.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 St. Ho-clun St.,

mratrcal, calnada

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

à wxîufavurera and >Imnporters i ra EandlMAîlaZ
l t.!at Dalcnsa i:.> Iwest l'rires io ji, îtaaio

WVril.auAbeforC Luylîîtuls.avhuoi.
WVok-YOOItixST. DItEî PARtK
Oflica an.> Showrooro-424 YO5'OY ST, (OPP033to iIs:t.*>a::d st.)
rELrll024x 4249.
lcasc Mention: this i'*

Our $2.50 Knoekabout Watch

Is a Good One. - - - -

IiIy O::aruttd t a in.kt.:

FilleSpanner's, Joweloers,
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Tktez of the MIeek.
The Royal Edinburgh H-ospital for sick cbild-

ren was lately opened by H-er Royal 1-lighness,
Princess l3uatrice. The building is ta cost about
$2oo,ooo.oo. While gaing thraughi it she present-
ed each of the nurses with a silver carnmemorative
badge.

The news, which we have flot seen in Our
)unrican exchanges cornes ta us from across theý
sea that, at the last meeting of the Presbytery of
Philadeiphia, Dr. A. T. Fierson recived his certi-
ficate, disjoining himr frarn the Presbytery, with a
view ta joining the Congregational Association af
,New York and Brooklyn.

Framn a book recently published on " Punch and
Utis Cantributors " it appears that many ladies have
been among the illustrators and triters for that
famous weekly. Miss Georgîna Bowers drew for
ten years for Punch, and among other lady cantri-
butors are such names as MIrs. Rimer, Miss Fraser,
Mss Maud Lambourne, and marty others well-
known.

Rev. Professar 1-astie, D.D., recentiy appointed
to the Divinity Chair ina Glasgow University, was
introduced ta the students by Principal Caird, in
the Bute Hall, ina the presence af a large audience
which included the Rev. Donald MacLeod, Moder-
ator af the General Assembly, the Rev. Dr. Mars-
bal Lang, Proffessor Story, and other memburs af
the Senatus.

It 15 flot often that men have the grace or cour-
age ta refuse the degree of D.D., especially wvîen
presented by a famous university. It bas latety
been done, however, by the Bishop ai Norwvich, the
Right Rev. John Shcepshanks, for a reason which,
taken with others, shows howv well lie wvas entitled
to it. It vas on the grauind that,' the maney requir-
td ta pay the necessary féeus (about $350>)right be
put ta btter use in his diocese." The l3îshop ai

orwich is a most sensible man.

The Presbyturian yoaung muen ai the city of
1,ondonderry are engaging ina a valunteer effort ta
aid the Foreign Mission ivhich proves that the ris-
ig generation in lreland are not onIY flot behind
iheir fathers but are taking a step ina advance.
They have divided the city lata districts, and have
made a special canvass and collection, îith the re-
mit that they have raisednriarly;u£250. This isnot
a mere spasmodic effort. Thuy mean ta keep it
up year by year, and asan earnest have under-
taken lta guarantee £C200 a year ta a ffi5sianary.

The Pi sbyteriau, of London, Engiand, of date
ith. inst., camnes ta us enlarged, and enters uipan
anew departure which will no dloubt add ta the
.. efulness and, at the same time, attractiveness of
the paper. It proposes ta represent mare fully ira
ýture Scoltish Presbyterianism in ail its branches,
a sep which has evoked hearty aDpraval fror -c
presentative men and promises afsuppiort from ali.
ublic questions iili bu discussedi as before fre

fiom .' partisan spirit. 1-igh class fiction wiil obtain
'place in its columns, and it bas in contemplation,
what should surcly find a place from time to time
'n evcry Presbyterian paper, for the sake af the
oung as they are growirag up, "'a suries of short
ticics dealing with the history and principles of
resbyterianism, intundcd Speccrdly for the yauth

n the congregations of the chu rch." We wish aur
ransatlantic Presbyterian contemporary alt suc-

ira ibis neîv departuie.

Up ta the i 5th inst., onu hundrcd and ioty-six
students bave buen entured an the Manitoba Cal-
luge rail. More continue ta arrive, bowevur, and a
fe'.v more mnay still bu expected, so thaF the total
wvill bu siightly largur by Christmas. Fiity-threc,
an unusualiy large number, are enralled for the first
time. Doubtless many of these will flot take a fuil
course, theru are always a cansiderablu number
who take a short course af onu or twva sussions. The
quality ai the classes is quite rap ta the average, and
there is every prospect oi a succussiul year's ork.

The Mfid-Continent comparing thu givirag ai the
Preshyterian Church (North) ina the U.S. ina 1895
ivitîn what it ivas at the time ai the union tîvunty-
five years aga, says: IlThe arnount ai contributions
recormunded by the Guneral Assumbiy for the work
ai the Foreigna Mission B3oard atone, for 1895, about
equalled the total contributions toalal the Boards ira
1870." For ali the Boards there bave buen con-
tributed ira tweraty-five years nearly q5o,ooo,ooo,
and for miscullaneaus burauvolence, and c:)ngrega-
tional support S300,00o,ooo. In tracing this vast
struam ai benuvolerace and mighty farce for gaod
ta its source it says, and let the words bu noted and
sink deep int the huart of our own Churcb : IlTo
the Homne Missionary force, ive may trace the gua-
graphic and numurical expansion ai the united
church."

The current niumber of Queun's University
journal extends a welcome ta Professor Dale, îvho
succ(cds ta the chair ai Latin at Queen's, wbich
wvas luit vacant by the resignation af Proiessor
Fletcher, wvbo succeeded Mr. Dale ina Toron ta
Unaiversity. Mr. Dale ivas a class-r'nate ai Proies-
sor Fletcher during their college life, and, like hlm,
distinguished bimself as a student. l-ye bas a higb
reputation as a classical scholam, a successful teach-
er, a libural and broad-minded man who bas the
students' interests at huart. IlThoughb bas hera
but a short time among us," the louriial says, Ilbu
has airuady won for bimseli the respect and esteem
oi his class, and ive feel confident that, undur bis
management, tbe study ai Latin literature will con-
tinue ta bc onu ai the most popular among the
differenat studies ai aur uraiversiby course."

The conduct ai Onu ofithe lawyers for the de-
fence ira the 1-lmes trial, which was labely closed
by the flnding ai him guilty ai murder irabbe flirst
degrce will, it may bu hoped, muet 'vith swiit and
condiga punishment. Lt appears that this laîvyem,
Shoermaker by name, actuaily suborned a witness
by the payrnenb ofS82o ta testiy falsely on behiaîf
of the accused. To the uil,clear and instant exposure
ai bis guilt iraapura court, the villaira had hardly a
word ta say. Next ira guiltiness ta the daur ofisucli
deeds as Hoimes is accused ai, is tbhernan who for
money, or a professional triumph, or for any eason,
would attempt by any uniair means whabever ta
baulk justice, ta screera guilt and lut sncb a manster
as Holmes loase on saciuty. The moral obtuseness
and utter dupravity ai the mana wbo could bu guilty
ai such canduct, ought ta ' drive hlm forcver fromn
the rankcs of the profession, ta muet with universal
abhorrence andi caver bim witb disgrace.

Lt bas for some time been îvcll-knoîvn that Mr.
Gladstone, wbo is ina sevural respects the mast
woanderful man ai bis day, bas been engaged ina
the tvork ai preparing a ncw edition ai Baker's
Anaiagy, wvbich will shortly make its appearancu
ina two volumes. In the current numbur af thc
Nine'e;ztl Cenizîry appears the first ai two, papers
from bis pen on this immortal wark, %vhich may
bu regarded as the fnrst fruits ai the coming volumes
IIH is pen," says; a writ'er 'ina the Presbyteriait (Lon-
don), I"bas lost n'onne af its cunning by increasing
years. Hie is as keeén a cantraversialist as ever,
and in saine respects more vigorous tbar ina bis
carlier writings. 1lis reply ta the critics wbho are

held by some ta have demolished Butler's Analagy,
is a close piece ai reasaning. Though defending
Butler from bis modern critics, he frankly admits
that his work, faithfülly adjusted as it wvas ta the
needs af bis owra day, is inadequate ta the needs af
ours; yet it stands as one of the most pawerful
works oç" Christian apalogetics ira the lariguage.'

In 1837 the split took place ira the Presbyterian
Cburch in the United States by which it becamne
divided into what was popularly knowv as the Old
Scbool and the New School. In 18S70 they bc-
came again united and this buing the sumi-jubile
ycar ai that union it is naturally a yeam when the
nowv happiiy united cburch takes abackward and alsa
a forwvardl look. There are many aspects of a
church's life and îvork wbich cannat be tabuiated
and set down ira figures. Others canain sa Far. Refer-
ring ta the advance ira arganization and numerical
strength, Pie Mid-Continezt, of St. Louis, gives this
illustration-

1370 1895

Churchee .............................. 4 526 7 496
Mnisters.. .ý..................... ...... 4238 6 797
Communicants .............. ......... 446 561 922 7011
Sunday Schooi metmbership....... -448.857 994.793
That is the increase lias been ira Churches 70 Per
cent., in ministers ncarly 6o per cent., and in com-.
municants and Sunday School mcmbership aver
iao per cent.

The wbale Church ivili bc decply irterested in
the announcument îvhich ive have the pleasure ai
making that Il rom Far Formosa," the vork ta
îvhich Rev. John A.Macdanald, of St. Thomas, bias
given so mucli loving labour, and ivhich contains
the narrative af the expuriences and wvork ira For-
mosa of aur honoumed mnissianary there, Rev. Dr.
Mackay, was publislied ina New York on Tuusday
the i9th, and is by this time ina Toronto. t is
very fuliy illustrated, and a fricnd wio lbas sen an
advance copy says af it, that"I it looks exceedingly
wcil." It is tinnecessary we knowq yut nevertheless
we do buspeak for it, a warm receptian. We kraow
ai no missianary îvork ai aur day wbicb bias toaa
greatur extunt illustratcd the samne apostoiic zeal,
courage and cansecratian ta one great and holy
purpose, or wbich bias received ina a more striking
dcgrce evidences ai the divine blessing ira the suc-
cess which bias craîvned it. The stary of this work
for Christ ira far Formosa wilI be ead wvith intir-
est by aIl everywhure wha have a missionary spirit,
and witb greatly intensified interest by youn-g
and aid ira aur own Church, ta whom the name ai
Dr. Mlackay is a household word, and whose privi.
lege it lias been ta se bis face and hear bis bumning
ivords.

The iollotving cutting from the B,ý*is/i Wek4y,ive tbink it is, will make (o many notbing lussthan
a revelation, as ta the state of feeling ira the*lcEpisco-
pal Churcb ira ]ritain, on a subject whichi deserv-
edly engages much anxious attention amongst aur-
selves, a state ai fccling îvhich, awving ta the powver
and influence ai that church, is fraught with the
greatest danger to relijqion and morais, and the
wcli-being ai the whole Empire ira evemy way :

"At the Oburch Congress recentiy ina Norwich, Eng.
]and, one speaker recommended 'golf and lawn-tenanis as
very suitable occupations on Sunday aiternoons.' Another
advocated the opening on tbat day of museums and picture-
gallerles, saying «'it would give the youoz people au oppor-
tunity for respectable courtine.' Some Scottish Episcapa.
lians have jrst deccared ina Edinburgh for the Continentat
Sunday-that is, Mass ina the rnornirag, followed by recrea-
tions and sports ina the afternooD, ending raP with a bail ai
night." The writer adds, IlReally theoHg turchitts,
ina their desire to get away lrom Puritanism nas (ar as pos-
sible, are losing their heads altogethcr. The Continentals
tbcmselves are nowise proud oi their Sunday, rnanv lock
wistfuily towards the comparative rest and peace weenjoy
here. All tired people need the compicte rest. Ail people,
trred or non, need respite and pause for worship and the
tbings of the soui. As a faculty wilhcrs and dies if flot ex-
ercised, so vrould spiritual religion sufer atrophy without a
full observance af the Lord's Day. But the observanace
mast bc spiritual, holy, happy, and on New Testament
iunes,"
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In the preface ta bis great book, Princi-
pat Fairbairu says that tht critîcism which
neither ends in construction, nor makes
construction casier bas no scleutific char-
açter, anduna functian. These may flot be
bts exact wrds but thcy express the Idea
accumately enougb for popular purposes.
Pût inr tht concrete forra, the learned
Priilcipat's îheary Is that a critic who dots

ual caustruct anything hlrnstlf, cor help
athers ln construction, i5 P. uselcss kind ai

a biped. Thtenraking ai t'ot discavtry did
not require tht profound iaarutng and
splendid ability ai tht Principal ai Mans-
field College. Somne ai us wba are not
Principals, and neyer will be Principals ai
auyîbing, found thal aut long aga. A criîic
who dots nothiug usefut bimself, and who
never heips any ther persan ta do anything
useful, Is aiten worst than useless. Quite
irequenîly bc is a downright nuisance.

Stitl it mny net be quite correct ta say
Ihat a critic ai that kind has no fonction.
Hiis function may he ta show that be is a
foot. If bc kepl bis mouth shut people
nrlgbt take i for a man ai seuse. Takiug
hlm for a man of sense, îhey migbt assign
saie work ta hlm thai auly a sensible tan
can da. Seriaus rmitakes may bc ahviated
by tht revelation which this kiud ai a crltic
makes ai imsetf. Tht fonction ai shawiug
anescîf a bool rnay not be particuiarly dig-
nified nar iusplrlug, but il may be over-
ruled for gaad.

Tht fonction ai another critic may be ta

show ibat hc is an ass. If bcIe idulged lu
no criticlsra people m9ht take i for a
philosopher. We bave il on good auîhority
that there is no substilule for wisdom, but
that silence cames nearer ht than anyihing
tIse, Ia crlic sald noting, and content-
ed himseli with merely loaking wiser than
even Solomon looked in bis hest days, pea-
pie migbt mistake hint for a second edition
ai Solomon clargtd and greatiy Improved.
But tht man said sometbing iuîended for
criticism, and by so daing classlfied im-
self. Hlis function was ta show the class bc
belongcd toanad he did it.

Tht fuoction ai a third critic may be ta
prove Ibat he is a perambulating vinegar
cask. Bt is ou bad terras with everybody
4nd fiuds fanl itb everytbing. Strictiy
speakiug he dots uat criticise ; hecnierely
suaris.

Samne critics crilicise merety ta show
thatlty are there. lbey risc in tht church
courts, or ai public meetings, or in tht
public papers mainly ta kcep themseîves
in evidence. If ihey dtd nat ketp them-
selves Iu evidence tht human family mlght
lorget ail ahon. îhem. Criiics af that kiud
are comp-irativeiy harmless. As soon as
they bave put themselves firly iu evidence
lhey usually subside.

There is a good deal ai criticism lun the
Ontaria part af tht Preshyttrian Church
jusî now, and tht subjecîs baudled are
Theolagical education, tht raw material
out ai wich a gaod theolagical professor
can bc made and tht finlsbeil praduci gai
rcady for the chair. Wbetîer tht crlîicism
will bc ai any use or flot depeuds cntirely
on the resuit. If il proves constructive and
puis twa good professors mia oKnox Coliege,
il wili bc ai greai vaIne ta the Church. If
il uither consîrucîs, nar helps those wbo
arc constructiug, It may be worse than use-
iess. Tht palicy that puts lth nomination ai

prafessars in tht bauds af Preshyteries is ou
ils trial, and, tmnîh ta say, the outiook is not
specially eucauraging at preseut.

Parliamentisi the place in which you
set usefut and nscess critlcism in fuli play.
Ont intmbtr ises and slashes away at a
bill, finds fault with il an generat principles
but sits down wiibaut suggesting auy ira-
praveracut. Another points out wbat he

considers weak or bad clauses, suggests Ira-
pravemeuts, anrends samne clauses, sitrkes
oui others and thus beips ta construct what
he considers a much better mnensure. Two
or tbree members ai constructive ablihty do
that and the resuit often Is a gond act ai
parliametit.

Tht twa kinds of criticisai, tht useful and
tht mere soari, arc ever prescut la tht
church courts. Tht useful neyer, or very
rareiy, finds fauli without suggesting ira-
pravement, the useless simpiy suaris. We
bave accasionatty heard a man ai good con-
structive ahility point out deiects in a
measure, and candidly canfcss bc couid ual
suggest auything better, but he almast lu-
variably asked ibase around hlm if thcy
cauld not snggest an Improvernent. That,
bowevcr, is a vastly different thing fronm
mere fanit finding for the sake ai finding
inuIt.

Have yau gau nt mIatht criîicism busi-
nessilHaw do you propose ta carry Il ani
Do you men tawark at it in a way that
will lead ta tht construction ai samething
useful, or help athers wba are trylng 10 do
samnethiog useini, or do yau menta do
natbing mare than surli

A4V071IIER REJO INDE)? TO RRVF.
R. P. MA OKA Y.

tir REV. IIARLES w. GORDON, fB.A.

Even when he gatsta war Mr. Mackay
bears himsii witb truc Highland caurtesy,
but I hope indecd it Is ual war at al.

Let mie ai tht autset set uryseéf right
wth Mr. Mackay ou two personal tmatters.
First.-hf Mr. Mackay reads again ray wards
upon tht point ta wbich he reiems, he wil
sec that they caunoua fairly be made ta
carry tht charge afI" insincerity " wbich lie
finds ln îhem, îbough he Is kind enaugh ta
relleve nie oaIl"intention " lu tht charge. My
words si mpiy state a certain îendency ai
mind ln Mr. Mackay which makes fit easy
for bia tu ailau m tht errar ai accpiing a
private letter of tht convener ai tht Home
Mission Cammitîce for a decision ai thai
caurmitte. "Iusiuceity " cannai lu my
mind be associaled wiîh tht name ai Mr.
Mackay.

And second.-Mr. Mackay should noat
bave used the expression Ilaniagonizing
the Church's efforts taohey the Lrds corn-
mand " iu discussing tht question we have
in band. That is a serions charge ta rnake;
sa seriaus that one wanders if Mr. Mackay
realizes ils full nature. If Mr. Mackay says
"lI do ual appiy these words ta Mr. Gardon
in particular," the auswar la "What place
have îhey ihen in Ibis tetter ?"for 1 iaucy
Highland caurage farhlds that Mr. Mac-
kay should strike at another over my back.
Perhaps 1 shouid ual have uaîiced the
charge, serions thaught il is, and mbbed
in îhaugh il is by a littie homily, wert il nat
that it bears upon a malter ai far more im-
partance than îhaî I should bave some hurt,
more or less, donetot my feelingsi which,
alter ail, is a malter ai comparatively small
marnent I judge ta you Mr. Editor or ta
your renders- And tht malter ai importance
is ibis, that when men set fortht methods ai
work thty must expecl and must allow fuît
and fret criîicism ai these meîhads. There
arc who cannaI distiuguish betincen a wark
and a metbod ai doing that work, but Mr.
Mackay is nc' ont ai these, and ie amnsI
aliow me ta dscuss in the frees marinuer bis
methods or those even af the Fortigu Mis-
sion Committet, withaut lpuRfiug My
loyaiîy ta tht cause ai Foreign Missions, ta
tht Church, ar ta aur Lord. Auyîhing tise
is buth hapelcss and intoltrable. Full dis-
cussion of methods is essentiai tuothe develap
ment ai a wise and liherai policy, and pro-
fitable dicussion is passible only beîweeu
mea who have confidcnce in each ather's
purity ai motive and layaity to tht wark in
question.

Naw 1 wanîta set dawa some reasons
why I do ual like ibis new meîhad ai work
proposed by the Foreign Missian Catit

milite. For it turns out that the circular
bas the aulbarity of the Foreign Mission
Committee and Mr. Mackay wiIl allow that
I provided for a possibility of mistakeo upon
tbis point. Naw ibis Is somewhat awkward
for me, for a committec Is not a man, but Is
a thing of incanvenient and pcrplexlng lma.
personality with which It is di fricult ta dcal.
I shall avold the Foreign Mission Cammittet
and devote myseli ta the circuler, by which
they evidence their reaiity and palpablllty,
and shail venture humbly ta snggest certain
reasons why tht schemt should uot be
pushed.

1. Theschcrne should have heen presentcd
îo the Churciatbrough the Gtntral Assemb-
ly. We do ouatInsist upan aur grctat coait-
toes laying the details af their plans be-
fore tbem, we confide these detals ta
them'. with the aimosi confidence . But
this scheme 13 ton far.reaching in its
effects upon our Church lufe atits most vital
spot, vit, In the Yaung peopie, ta bc intra-
duced without tht very fullest consîderatian
by the Churcb. Then, ton, la its aperation,
this scheme will came lota iouch with other
important departmeuts of work, and hence
shouid be the resuit af tht deliberaiions, not
ai a single commttee, but af tht Church as
a whoie, and finally the scheme Involves a
new principle not vet nppraved as in full
causonance wth Presbyterlan polity. This
aints ai doing tht work ai the Church hy
what bas heen calied "the fractional
methad." Insteadoaiadvanciog hy congre-
gations il is praposed ta advance by sections
ai congregations, by societies. It may bt a
goad plan ptrsonally 1 do ual think sa) but
tht point I mare here is that god or had,
it bas nat heen adopted by aut Church.
But same ont wili say " Whaî ai tht
W.F.M.S. ?" Tht principle invalved in
tht W.F.M.S. isnoalthtsarne. It is not
the asstgning a particular fraction ai îerritory
ta a fraction ai tht Church, for a fraction ai
time, and hesides there is a natural and
special proprlety in ailowîng tht women ai
our Church ta show their devotian ta Hira

Iwha discovered tht warld's women and
children " hy assuming tht care ai ail the
beathen wamen and children found wlîhin
tht aphere of aut Church's influence. And
were It not for ihis very speclal prapritty il
mlght bc difficuit ta find a raison detre for
tht W.F.M.S. at ail. Hence, because it
seriausly effects tht Young lUe af Our Church,
because it must carne iota touch wth other
Important schemes, and because it invoives
a principle nat yet appraved by tht Church,
for these threc reasans tht scherne shauld
have been presented ta tht Church upan
the floor ai tht Assenibly.

IL. Tht schemt is ai douhîfül valut
etber ta tht cause af Foreign Missions, or
ta tht Young Peoplts Societîts.

Lîke Caivinisrn ibis circular bas lis
"Five Points,"' but unlake tht Calvinistic

points ihey wIlli fot bear exanrination.
(i). IlTht spirit ai union betweensocieties."

1 have arready shown that, though thls bas
a pleasant sound, il has na practical valut.
Wbat union would Ibis scheme effect bc-
tween the societits, say, ai Paris and Port-
age la Prairie. Besldts Iis effort at union
is along quite irong Uints and tht very ai-
tmpi canstitutes ont ai tht dangers Mr.
Mackay 6inds imaginary. There is a very
stroog tendency ln this age ta rndividuaiism
and ta the causequtut toosening ai cangrega-
tianai bonds. Ta do aur bcst work as a
Church we must work as ane body, but tht
first essential is that cach cangregatian he
a unit, an arganism wth ont spirit and ant
atmn Ta this end aur Yaung people must be
traiued ta absolute ioyalty ta tht congrega-
tian. It is aut conviction that, as a muie,
loyalîy ta aur master finds best expression
in trie ilt and work ai tht congregation.
The unifying element among cangregatians
is the Church, outa y society in tht Church,
and the sîrongest bonds the Yaung people
should bc irained ta recagnize are thase
reaching dawn ta thern front, the Cburch,
ibrough tht coigregation. The Christian
Endeavor mavemeut with ils splendid spirit-
ual dynamnic, and its warni giow ai feeling,

bas a sprciaily strang cahesive tendency,
and s0 mark-il Is tbis tendcncy, that, ut ai.1
mast every convention, tht ulmast stress is
lalid upan the spirit ai tht motta "IlF-or
Christ and tht Clîurch," lest unity amangst
tht societies should bc nt tht expense ai un.1
ity betwveerî societies and tht Ir respective
cangregations. This union among sacieties
for a speciflc work is au cxtremely doubtful
business.

(2). IlTht confining ai Ohurch funds ta
approved schemes." The plan praposed by
tht cammittet for attaining this moat
warthy ends can only be successfui if ail the
fund af the YP. Sacieties are devotel ta
Honu which is not propisedl by tht coin
miulet, i~r hat Is ta prevent (unds net Sc
devated froin dribblug aff ta extra-denoni.
national schemes.

(3) I"Carrespondence iith rissianaries
secuted." li Is Inderd most necessaïy ihat
aur youug peaple and ail ather people
shouid receive full and accurate information
in regard ta aur fareigu mission work, but
ara ont will Say that ibis schtme 4 15i ntede
ta accamplisb this.

(4). "Concentration ai study upon ont
field for ane year." This 15 partlcuiariy bail.
1 cauld flot ltaru ail there is ta know about
Honan even In a year's study ; but with
India ta know about, and Airica, and the
Ncglected Continent, and ail tht ather sad
dark spots ai eartb, 1 can nat afiard ta con-
centrale study upon Honan for ont Vear.

(5). IlUnited prayer." 1 can't understand
tht view ai prayer underlVing ihis proposal.
Are we asktd ta concentrait prayer upan a
certain field for a year? Men cannaI pray
ta arder like ibat. Prayer is a movemeut ai
life and like ail lufe movemeats is spontan.
tous. IlYou can't stop praying," as a very
wise man aptiy put Ir, "a n tht 31st ai De.
cember'

Tht scheme wIll nat do for Foreign
Missions what tht Committet hopes it wil
do, aud it will do a lot ai îhiugs thai the
Committet would rather il wouldn't.

111. Tht scheme was intraduced t-, mcm-
bers af cangregations lu an unconstitutianai
manuer. A circular proposing a new and
comprehieosive scheme ai wark an the part
af tht Young pecople is sent Ia a lady Who
happens ta bt tht secretary ai tht Christian
Endeavor Society. Wth tht circular camtes a
etîter urging by straug argume.nts prompt
and favorabe action, but without any man-
uer ai consideration for tht Kirk Session, or
reicreuce 10 ils opinion much iess lis author-
ity. Naw if the lady happens ta be judi.
clous, as ls likely, and tht young people
patient ta awaiî tht opinion ai tht Session,
which is possible, and tht Session with tht
minister ai lis bead chances ta be composedl
af "ldouce buddies " that don't mi nd hav-
iug their business dontfi~r thera by au out-
side atharity, which is, ta say tht least,
doubtful, then in sucb a conthination ai pro.
babilitits ihere may bc no trouble. But 1
question tht righî ai auy committeetot ap.
proach members ai a cangregatian with au'
impartant proposition witbaut firrt îaking
the Session lotoils confidence. Now wbaî
1 have written in ibis letter is in tht intrests,
firs:, ai Foreign Mission wark, which 1 hc.
lheve will hc 1njRxrcd hy tht adoption ai the
scheme praposed by the circular, aud,
stcaudly, in tht lnlerests ai a better under-
standing ai the relations that tht variaus de-
partmenîs ai aut Ohurch wotk hold tu each
c.lher and ta tht lite ai the Cburch as a
wble. I may bave "lHome Mission cyes,ý
but just for tht present I arn resolutely care-
'ni ta regard ibis maiter nat fram a Home
Mission point ai vlew. For auy sake let us
be dont witb ibis îaik oaIl"antaganismn" bc.
lween departmenits ai wu k which cannai
exitl apart front, acb other, and of wbicb
ont canno ai l without disaster ta tht other.
Wc are clear about that point. Then il we.
find men rcprcsentiug these deparîments in*
anîagonism ta each other, cubher thtst men
are wroug, or îbey are tht vicîims ai wrong
in tht systent under which thty work. Whtc
we art canvinced that the mea are right
mcn, as Is my conviction with regard ta Mr.,
Mackay, wt are drIven ta tht conclusion
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that the wrong is somewhere ln the system.
1atuneflt going to say any of the bot things

that were in my heart when 1 read that
UgIY Word '&antagonize," connectilg 'me
wth the work that after ail lies closest ta ail
Our hearts, the conquest of the world for
Christ. For I think of how very far back
We Stand from the lunes of our vanishing
efllenIY, and of how sadly our Lord
Mus5t regard us. Believe me, and
M'1- Mackay will believe mie, 1

arn flot pleading even for defensive
Warfare, which would be a plea for final ex-
tInctiOin. But 1 do ask for a wisely planned
Cartnpaign in which the rear will be well
gUarded and a clear path kept between the
front and the base of operations. It was no
bOid dash of valor that won for England the
1laurels af Torres Vedras or of Waterloo.
Those laurels Eugland owes ta the stay of
the British soldier and the consumnmate
Rtneralship of the Iran Duke, whose genius
*as flowhere more brilliantly evident than in
bis càre af the commisariat and transport de-
Partrnents and in bis consummate protection
Of bis armys rear. By ail means let us ad-
vanIce but let it be in sncb manner as shahl
he for the destruction of our enemies rather
than of ourselves. Wbat we want is one6
PSO&cY about which the various departments
bave came ta agreement, nlot twa policits,
Or tbree, pusbed independently of eacb
Other with varying success.%

If aur administration were aiter the man-
l'el Proposed,: tht Church would cease ta
be a kind of happy hunting ground for tht
Caleges, or for the various great committets,
but tht Cbu*rcb would bave a Church policy,

*ihtevarious departments properiy ad-
lusted, whicb would command tht hearty
loyaltY of every son of tht Churcb. This
WOuld prevent tht occurence of such shame-
lui legisiation as that tht Home Mission
%Colrntittee was forced ta adopt last spring,
Whicb caimiy reduced by 2S/j the salaries of
luen wbo of ail aur laborers are the bardest
warled, the ieast appreciated, and the poor-
est paid. This, taa, would make impossible
the issue of sucb a circular as bas now been
18SSed by the Foreign Mission Committee
Which is intrinsicaiiy unwise and manifestly
1teguiar, and whicb, in the interests bath of
P'oreign Mission and of Church life and work
eltlerally, 1 venture stili ta think should be
*ithdrawn. 1 close with very kind personal
regards ta Mr. Mackay.

Winnipeg.

-20 VJSJTORS 0F PALESTINE.

1W REV. J. R. BATTSEV, PH.I).

b ave been asked frequently, since ml
returu from the East, as ta tht propriety of
'iSaiting Palestine in the summer, rather than
the Sprlng. It is neediess ta say that be-
fore MY visit, 1 had no actuai experlence and
bnci therefore no great preference as ta theli ne Of visiting the Hoiy Land.

4But 1 prefer the summer for tht folowing
0139g many reasons, viz.

qS(1). 1 couid secure supply for my puipit
5ler in the summer than in the winter or

apring.
(2). liotel fart is iower in tht summer

týnin tht wlnter, as they are nlot crowded
bau? means.

man, thoroughiy acquainttd wltb tht
country and places of scriptural interest, and
aiso of large experience. 1 could trust these
men anywhere, and can speak in the high-
est terms af their caurtesy and kindness.

If any of aur brethren intend taking this,
jaurney, these men, tither of them or bath,
will meet tbem at Jaffa and pass themn
throngh tht customn bouse wlthout any
trouble, and this is no small matter. Ail
touriats must take a passport witb them,
wbich they obtain by appiying ta tht Govern-
ment at Ottawa.

There are just two very bot places in
the summer seasan, viz., Jericho and Tiber-
las, on the Sea of Galilte. You are flot long
in tither place, and as 1 stood it weli, 50 can
others.

Chatham. _______

TH1E PEOI>LE'S BIBLE.*

Theré seems ta have been laid on Dr.
Parker tht necessity ai compieting his great
homiletic work in twenty-seven volumes,
tise the attempt wouid flot have been made
ta crowd seventeen books of tht New Testa.
ment ino a single volume Of 459 pages.

As is ta be expected, tht contents are
fragmefltary and variaus. For four ai tht
tpisties there is oniy an annotated text, viz.,
2nd, Thessalanians ; 2nd and 3rd John, and
Jude. Then, for three others, Philippians,
2nd Timothy and Philemon, there is but ont
discourse, each, on a special short passage.
There are seven discourses on Hebrews and
four on Revelation. "Hfandfuis ai purpose"
fincis a place at tht close ai Colossians.
These variaus limits txclude the treatmetl
of difficuit points, but they do flot hide tht
author's characterlstics. These appear in
tht titles ai sermons, as IITht Gospel for
Christlans "; "Tht Apostolic Album ";
tEuperistatos," and in tht special features

af treatmnent that mark tht tanlier volumes.
Tht saine freshness af expression and origi-
nality ai thought are found here aiso. But
tht practical valut of the book wili be faund
ta lie in stimulus, suggestion, and practical
application ai truth ta tht ai! airs af daily fle
rather than exposition of tht Word.

Tht People's Bible, now complete, is a
wondrous production as the work af ont
man. It is a permanent enrichment af
theologicai literature and wlll make tht
Word oi God more practicai ta thausands,
whilt indicating its pre-eminent rlcbness
and power.

Tht close and proionged study required ta
praduce it bas served ta deepen and inten-
sify Dr. Parker's conviction af tht truthful-
ness and transcendent supremacy of this
book above ail others. It is certainly en-
couraging and re-assnrlng ta read these
wands written at tht close of this great un-
dertaking:

Ilclose my book amongst tht fast-
thickening shadows af tht nineteenth cent-
ury. I believe that tht new century cannot
do, and will nat attempt ta do without tht
Bible. . . . Other books are as trees planted
and trimmed and pruned with peiodical
cane ; but tht Bible belongs ta tht forestry
af thought, event, direction and sovereignty
which human bands neyer plantud - a
church built and aisled and lighted In a way
hbeond tht wmans ai man- . . . in mu

inspired. It addresses itseli ta every aspect
and every necessity ai my nature ; It is my
own blography ; I seem ta read it in some
other world. We are aid fiends ; tht
breathing ai Ettrnity is in us Irath, and we
bave happened tagether, toward mutual joy
in this rough short af time. 1 neyer know
how great a Book it is until 1 îry ta do with-
out it ; then tht heart aches ; then tht eyes
are put ont witb tht great tears ai grief ;
then tht hanse is no bouse of mine ; then
life sinks under an infinite load af weariness."

THE BOYS1' BRIGADE IN CAN-ADA.

Ibis Christian organization having for its
abject tht winning af boys ta Christ and en-
listing them Iayally in bis service and as
meml.ers ai lis Church, is making rapid
acivances thronghout tht Dominion, having
in six months increased from 75 companits
and 2,639 boys ta 120 companies and 5,000
boys at tht present time.

Tht first annual neturns from campanies
are naw being received by tht Secnetary and
in aimost every case tht officers and pastars
testify ta tht good that is being dont ; re-
psrting a generai impravemen t in tht con-
duct af the boys and a very gratifylng num-
ber of additions ta tht rail of tht chunches
froma their ranks.

Tht Boys' Brigade embraces ail deuam-
mnations; each company being wholly con-
trolled and officered by tht Churcb or Chris-
tian association with which It is connected;
but there is a central office or headquarters
wbere tht companies are enrolled and
wbence are Issned tht printed formns, pamph-
lets, etc., that are used by tht companies ;
and where ail information may be obtained
with regard ta tht abjects of tht Brigade
and tht best way ta arganize and manage a
company. From tht headquarters also an
Influence is exerted upon ail tht affilcers ai
companies by way of encouraging and help-
ing them ta maintain a high standard af
efficiency in their campanits and especially
ta keep steadily before their minds tht true
abject and high Ideal ai tht Boys' Brigade ;
where this is dont, tht resuits, as a nuit, are
satisfactory and friends are raised up ta help
tht work ; where this is fat dont it is fat
surpnising that tht resuits are unsatisfactary
and the Brigade Is discredited before tht
public. Officers should therefore feel, fat
oniy their responsibility for thein own in-
dividuai company but remember that tht
public will judge the Brigade as a whoit
by what they set in tht local company, Tht
Secrt&ary devotes bis whole time ta tht wonk,
which is napidly incneasing in volume ; he is
at present visiting aIl tht campanies in tht
Maritime Provinces and Qnebec ; and hold-
ing meetings with a view ta lnterest tht pub-
lic mare iully and ta secure subscnlbers ta
tht heaciquarters fund. Office and printing
expenses have ta be met and tht work is
hampered by want ai manty. Subsciptions
will be thankfully received and receipts is-
sued for the saine by Mn. T. W. Nishet,
Brigade Secnetary, Headquarters office, Sar-
nia, Ont. Ail contributions wili also be ac-
knowledged in The Boys' Briç'ade Gazette.

" There is an intense need amongst boys
ai Christian help and guidance ;" in Tht
Brigade boys are braughî mbt veny close
touch with their afficers who are thns able

Z:eacher anb ZcboIar.
BY REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.
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UATEi{isn-Q.28-30.

There is no means ai ascertaining with exact-
ness the lengrh ai lime wbich eiapsed between the
secret anointing af David at Bethlehem, and
this, the occasion of bis being brought prominent.
ly before tht public notice. In the natu rai work-
ings of God's providence David has bten brougbt
ta Saul's court ta exercise bis skill in music for
driving away tht evil spirit irom tht Lard which
had came upon tht King. Just previons ta bis
contest with Goliath, however, he had returned ta
bis father's hanse and resunied the care of bis
father>s fiocks. Probably the activity and excite-
ment incident ta war had given Saul temporary
respite lrom bis evil spirit, sa rendening David's
presence with him unnecessary. The sîary ai
which aur lessan forms the centrepiece is sa wtll
known that il is nat necessary ta detail il. Try
ta imagine tht armies of Israti and Philestine ar-
rayed upan hilisides aver against each other, with
tht valley betwten. See the saidiers being mar-
shalled for battît. then hark ! What is this we
hear ? A vaîce like thunder challeuging any ai
tht champions oi Isre tt set île the issue between
tht armies by a single combat, and clasing witb
the most insulîing defiance ai Israel and Israei's
God. Surely Saul, tht giant King ai Isiael, will
accept tht challenge. But no ! neither Saul nor
any ai bis army is willing ta face aIl but certain
death at tht baud ai tht redoubtabie Goliath ai
Gatb. Stay, bowever ! bere cames a ruddy strip-
ling before King Saul with tht quiet offer ta go
and fight tht Philistine. It seems absurd, but il
Israei's oniy chance ai escape. Thereiore Saul
tries tht lad, and when he discovers the spirit tht
young champion is possessed ai even he is con-
strained ta say, "Go, and God be witb yuu."
His own tried armor is fitted ta tht youth, but
proves too cumbersome and is laid aside 1 And
now tht two chanitions stand face ta face, and we
are ready ta wîrness Me contesi.

I. The Champions.-Neyer was there a
greater contrast îjctwceu men ! Tht Philistine,
about hall as taîl again as tht tallest man in Israel,
broad and strong in proportion,, cavered fîomn
head ta foot with tht best of armor, armed in the
most approved n.anner witb weapons each of wbich
is a burden ta an ordinary man, and an expert in
tht malter ai flghting ! While ILrael's champion
is a beardless lad not yet fully grawn, bis clotning
the simple dress ai tht shepherd, bis shepherd's
crook in ont hand and an ordinaîy sling in tht
other with five smoolb stones in bis scrip. Tht
cantest seems a mosl unequal ont. iltar tht
giant laugh in derision aI suca a champion 1 Set
tht look ai disdain on his lace iflitar tht scorn-
fnl and blasphemous words which flu framn bis
lips as he gels ready ta wipe David out ai exist-
ence with ont blow ai bis mighty sword 1 Goliath
is confident ; bir sîrengîh bas neyer failed bien,
be bas dasbed in pieces many a migbty warrior ;
he wil bave no difficulîy witb Ibis boy wbo camnes
against bim as thcugh he were only a dog ta be
warded off irom a Block of sbeep. But ihe alher
champion is not daunted, upon bis face there i.
caim trust and cofident assurance depicled. He
is figbting the battit ai lehavah, that Jebovah
who neyer changes, that Jebovab wbo
gave His servant tht victary over-ierce beasîs of
the forest, when il was only the lufe ai a lamb
whicb was aI stake. jebovah will ot forsake
bim nonw wben itis tht weliare ai His chosen peo-
pie whicb is aI stake, nay more, when il is His
own houai wbich is aI stake, for hear tht blas-
phemer, cursing Jebovah and His servant by tht
Philistines' gods I Sa lhey appraach each other,
tht giant, disdaining la ict down the visor o! bis
beimet, striding forward ta crusb bis apponent at a
blow, and David slipping ont stane mbt bis sling,
and as he whirls il around bis bead, breaking mbt
a inn ta mecl bis lot. Surely tht lad rushes ta
bis deatb, a martyr in a noble cause!1 Wait, bow-
ever, tli we see.

II. The Oontest.-Goliatb's battle-cry is
cuises by nia gds, Uavid's "'Tht battît is the
Lord's." Short and sharp is tht flgbt. Goliath's
confidence is bis undaing : for forth iromn tht sbep-
herd's sling flies one ai the smaotb stones straight
at tht open visor ai tht giant. Crash il sinks
mbt tht txposed iorehead ; down draps tht cuen-
berous spear, weak graw tht mighty knees and
Pbili.stia's champion lies prone upon the ground.
Then iight-footed David is upon bien in a moment,
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I>a6tor anb pIeople*
GOOD ANI) ILL.

The wid bee sucks from bitter thiyme
A savory, iucious honey,

And gathers sweets from noisorne marsli
As weii as bowers sunny.

The oyster in lier sulent home
Conceais a grievance cruel,

Till from hier painful cross and wound
Is wrought a precious Iewei

The leives assaiied by blightirig llast
With hectic flush are tainted,

Vet gorgeously in aftermath
The forest kings are painted

And Winter gives a biting kiss
From chiiling lins and hoary,

Vet clothes the pal ace and the wood
Witb wondrous, rnatchless glory 1

The gathering ciouds confront the suri
With threatening storm and thunder

rhat spoil our day-but rainbow cornes,
A beauty and a wonder1

And base-born smoke, searing te heaven,
Obscures the blue so tender,

Yet lies at feet of dying day
A wreathed, crirnson splendor 1

The opal's luster is a flaw
0f fissure and refraction,

The ruby's giow a cosmic throe
In sudden, flerce contraction

And what is good and what is ili
Lies far beyond our knowing,

And what is fair and wbat is foui
Seems oniy in the showing

And we in life's perpiexities
May spare our pain and guessing,

Since bees and bivalves teach us how
Frem evil te gain blessing

Le i in the very train of iii,
Hope's visions are attending,

And days that spring in leaden gloomn
hlave oft a golden ending i

Written for 1THE d.AA PRE'SBVTERIAN.

A 8SACRED TRUSýT.

1',VJOHiN IRT ON, ..

"Watch ye, and keep tbem, until ye
weigh themn before the chief cf the pricsts,
and the LPvites, and the princes cf the
Fathers' bouses cf Israel at Jerusalem, in
the chambers cf the House cf the Lord."
These are the words with which Ezra (viii.
29) committed to the chief of the priests the
silver and the gold and the vesseis designed
for the service cf the L')rd in the temple at
jerusalem. The igurney was long and
perilous; at least four months would be
spent skirting the Syrian desert and de-
scending te erusalem. Nor was the way
safe, save as Ilthe hand cf cur God is upon
ail tbem that seek Hum." Su to these
tweive was entrusted the treasure, te be
kept truly until, the iaurney accomplisbed,
the trust should end ln the chambers cf the
House of the Lord.

The ascended Christ "lgave gifts unto
men " as he led captivity captive ; and those
gifts with which he enriched bis church are
given Ilfor the perfecting cf the saints, unto
the wcrk cf ministering, unto the building
up cf the body cf Christ ; tili we ail attain
unto the unity cf thç Faith, and cf the
knowledge cf the Son cf God ; until, in
short, the S iviour's prayer be realized, that
bis disciples manifest the unity which he
bimself bas manifestcd as between the
Father and the San. Plainiy we have not
Vet reached that coilsummation, nor arrived
with cur trust te "lthe chambers cf the bouse
cf the Lord." As Ezra and bis ccmpainicns,

nor possible ; nor is it desirable that the
endiess centroversies that gather around 1
Calvinism be considcred ; in the days of
th e Westministcr divines evangelical theol-t
ogy was Caivinistic ; Arminius would have
been more than satisfied with the " moder-
ate Caivinism " cf our puipits to-day.
The church that retains the Westminster
symbols dlaims to be but one of the evan-
gelicai churches of the land. Nevertheless
there are certain trusts that may be empha-
s.zed as speciaiiy heid by our Cburch te-
day, among its companion plgrims to the
chambers of the House of the Lord ; some
broad principles which its subordinate
standards enshrine, to which assent was
,given when adhesion was declared to the
doctrine contained in the Canfession, and
which we may earnestly and confidently
hold.

First.-Catholiclty. Calvin deplored
division as one cf the greatest evils that
couid affi ct the Church cf Gud. The Can-
fession was a determincd endeavor for un.
ity in the f aith. Its spirit is eminently
Catholic. Miark its definition cf the visible
ch urch: "The visible churcb consists of al
those throughout the world that p!ofess the
truc (i.e., the Christian) religion together
with their cbildren " (xxv. 1, 2-4 ; xxvi.
i). No intimation that succession in an
Episcepate is needed te make its organiza-
tien regular or valid ; ne setting up cf a
speciai form of ordinance as a barrier te its
fu communion ; no Insertion of rules eDj Dcm-
ing, cg., Ilbuying cflone another," thus cm-
pbas*zing the dividing uine; but a full recogni-
tion as brethren cf ail throughout the world
that Il are unlted te Jesus Christ their head
by His spirit, and by faith bave feliowsbip
with him in bis graces, sufierings, death,
resirrection and glory." I am not contend-
ing that there is no narrowness, bigotry and
many other ugly things among us. I am
simply presenting some marked principles te
which wc ministers gave our assent as we
reccgnized the teaching of Scripture volced
in the subordinate standard.

Seccndy.-Thc Soriptures are empha-
sized as the foundation covenant cf the
Church, Ilunto which nothing Is at any
time to be 'added " (i. 5-7 , xxxi. 4 ; xxv. 5).
Over ail decrees cf councils, opinions cf
ancient writers, doctrines cf men, and pri-
vate spirits is "the Holy Spirit speaking tn
the Scripture." As a Church we may have
erred in interpretation. "lAil synods or
councils since the apcstle's times may err,
and many have erred." Our tcstimony at
ail times may not bave been free from the
baser admixture," the purest churches under
heaven are subject both to mixture and
error," but ever before us we have set as
our arbiter and guide Ilthe Word cf Ggd."
And as ail Scripture testifies cf Christ, the
exaltation of Scripture is the exaltation of
Christ. Wc hear frequentiy in what are
known as progressive circier, 1"Back to the
historic Christ." That bas ever been the
position et the Presbyterian symbais. Back
te those Scriptures which testify cf Him.
No doubt our vision bas often been obscur-
cd, imperfect, even double ; but the princi-
pie remains, and thitherward we ever
struggle -

Thirdiy.-S:ress bas ever been laid on in-

Oair entire system centeriog in the Genera
Assembly is a constant reminder that

" We are flot divided, ail one body we,"
that as "lail saints that are united to Jesus
Christ their head by His spirit and by faith,
have fellowship with Hlm in His graces,
sufferingF, death, resurrection and glory,'
sa also they I"are bound to maintain an
holy fellowshlp and communion in the wor-
ship of God, and in performing such other
spiritual services as tend to their mutual
edification, as also in relieving each other in
outward thlngs accordlng to their several
abilit.ies and necessities. Which commun-
ioD, as God offereth opportunity, is to be
extended unto ail those who In every place
cail upon the name of the Lord JeEus"
(XXVi. 1-2).

Here are four golden principles enshrin-
cd in the Confession that have been weighed
out to us for ofierings ini the house of our
God. Catholicity ; Supremacy of Christ as
in the Scriptures set forth ; Individual re.
iponsibility ; Cirporate Unity. Are we earn-
ing as wc journey, the final IlWell donc ?"
With what joy the faithful custodian of
Ezra's company would empty out bis rich
treasure upon the temple floor and rejoice
as the scales gave evidence of a trust faith-
f ully kept. What shame and confusion if
amid the general rejoicing IlTekel-found
wanting," should be recorded. Ah, the ban-
ishment and outer darkness.

In thus emphasîzing. certain principtes
wovcn into the very texture of our Presby-
terian polity 1 am not secklng to draw in-
vidious comparisons, 1 am prepared to sub-
stantiate the statement that they are sù
thoroughly inseparable from our constitu-
tion that wc may safely dlaim themn as
special deposits and to present them as
incentives to a more decided conviction that
we have as a distinct branch of the Christian
Church distinct witnessing ta bear. May
Our congregations ail more thoroughly ap-
preciate their trust, and realize, amnid the
distractions of this closing century, that they
have a great work to do.

TUE l>REA CHER AND THE
TIMES.

But you ask me, Must not a preacher
keep abreast of the times ? Yes, just as the
angel did. He tells them nothing new in
science, gives them no lecture on contemn-
porancous history, nor does he go back into
the past and tell them of sins their fathers
committed. Hie is fully up to the times as
regards the sins.of the people to whom he
speakF. And thus, whlle you beware of
usurping the places of editor and professor,
claiming to be a preacher, beware also of
wasting breath on heresies which are dcad
and sins which are passed away. Di flot
spa.nd your time denouncing the worship of
Jupiter, nor Iearaedly refute the errors of the
Manicboeins, but talk to the people of the
sins they are committing and the temptation
which assail them. If you will deal honest-
iy and faithfully with ail the farms of sin
found among your people, holding up ever
the atoning blood as the great remnedy for
sin, and Jesus as the great exemplar in
righteousness, you will find you wilI have
more th an enough whereon to speak with-

A (GREAT COJAYDMENZ':
DOX'T IVORiRY ABOUT

TITE MORRO W.

Iake tlierefore no thought for the morrow. -Matt
X'1. .34.

This is one cf the pissages that Mr'
Robert Ingersoil reads and pronoundcs it

folly. But is it not rather one of the wrisest
sentences ever uttered ? The original
meanE, " Take no anxious thought," Or, l
the language of evcry-day iife, I D8t
worry." Christ applies it to the futures to
food and drirk and shelter and raiment. l
saw clearly that the anxlety about the vl
of to-morrow, that neyer come upOn us,
causes a million-fold more suftering and
death than the evils that come. Hee 5a«
that multitudes perish of worry about the
hunger and thirst and exposure that neyer
come, for cvery one that actually dies Of real
hunger, thirst and exposure. Christ showO
cd His infinite wisdom in avoiding tbe
supreme foliy of Mr. Ingersoll, and 5aYing'
" Don't worry," lnstead of saying, '9 DOLn't
perish of hunger, or thirst, or coid, orel
posure.» He at the same time showed 1i5
infinite beneficence is revcaling that unil

sal and loving providence in which everl
one who will " scek first the kinrgdonm cf
heaven " can find sure refuge trom the dreaô
and the worry. 15 there any lesson thOt a
hurrying, worrying world 50 needs to l'r
as this one of safety and peace from the liP5
of Jesus ? Is not this a great conTlmand'
ment with promise ?-Extract from" nt
at thc Mcaning of Texts," in 7he 0We'
ReVieW.

TRE BROKEN BUCKLE.

You have read ln history of that ber0

who, whcn an overwhelming force was '
full pursuit, and all his followcrs were urg-
ing hlm to more rapid flhght, cooly disnflut«
cd, in order to repair a flaw in the hOlers5

harness. Whilst busied with the brckefl
buckle the distant cloud swept down in vnCt-
er thunder ; but just as the pranciflg os

and cager spears were ready to dash do wOi
upon him the flaw was mended,th 3P
was fastened, the stced was mounted, and
like a swooping falcon he had th*nsedfO
their view. The broken vanisheoud fa0e
lefc hlm on thc field a bimutd aveIo
glorlous prisoner ; the timely delaY sent

him in safety back to his bustiing conirades.
There is in daily lite the same luckles'pre'

cipitancy and the same profitable deîay

The man who, from his prayeriess aeak'en'
ing, bounces intolthe business Of the daY'

however good his talents and great bis d'li'
gence, is only galioping on a stecd harnes«

sed with a broken buckle, and muist 12 t Oaf

vel if, in bis bottest haste or more bazardcuJ

leap, he be left inglorious in the del and

before hand, bis neighbour is duehset

ail in order betore the march begins.
Jamnes IHamzillon.

4fCThe Chriçhjan Register says :-" '<rh to
are religious tramps who go frorn techu
church, there are also the wcîîrooed 5church
goers who may be found in the sanieCh50

and in the same pew from SandaY to LD

day. The minister expects tO eiL'dUrch
therejust-as an ,ot-er-p-rt-ofthe n
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7'leilfINK FOR FOIWIG'N MI1S-
SION IVORK.

The subject of systematic training for
missionaries who arc going ta the Foreign
field is ane that is now attracting attention
fromt the boards af nearly ail the diflerent
churches. An experience af morz than
twenty years on the Foreign field bas con-
vinced me that much time Is loait by new
mis-%Ionarles because of the lack of that
preparatian whicb might have been receiv-
ed before ieaving the home land. For
Instance, saine who zcz nat habitual students
lose timea nd find great difficulty in acquir-
log tht language because they do flot know
how ta apply ibcmselves ini a systematic
way. Others again, get the language with-
out ranch trouble, but do flot know how ta
enter upon active work. In cases where
the beginner Is williug ta be a Iearner and
put himseii under the tuition of oe aider in
the work, content ta fil! the place oi assist-
ant until he can "go atone," there is nlot
apt ta be much ioss of tirne la gcttlag Into
work, thaugh very mucb depends even bere
on bis fitncss for the varions klnds af work
lint which ha is initiated. But il be Is wlth-
out this paternal care an beginning bis wor!e,
and cubher from inclination or misfortune bas
ta start out an bis own resources, he is con-
stantly making mistakes from lack of kow-
ledge, from doing things the wrong way or
from, trying diffexent klnds af wark. Much
af this might be avoided by a special course
af training belore going ta the ficld.

Hlaviog settled tht importance of this
duty, the next point, that cornes up, is the
kind of training needed. There Is use for
so many and varied kinds af knowledge an
the Foreign field, that anc caun flt bave ton
great a Il diversity ai gifts " ta satisiy ail de-
mands. There are somne things, howcver,
which may be emphaslzed as almost essen-
tiat for successlul work. Spiritual qualifica-
tions are taken for granted In the case af
onc wha feels the cali ta the Foreign field,
and stand bigh aver ail others of practical
kaowledge. Flrst of ail in importance is a
thorougb acquaintance with the Word af
God, and the ability ta explaîn its ordioary
meaning. This is empbatically aur IlBook
of Authority " in ail tbings which we ttach,
and a great part af the Forcign missionary's
work is ta guide and instruct the native
Christians in their investigatious into the
writtcn Word. IIlow can ibis be donc in
any satisiactory way dxiicss the teacher bas
bccn himscii careiully and tboroughiy in-
structed ?

Another important brancb af knowlcdge
is conccted wltb medicine and tht treat-
inent ai simple discases, as well as expert-
ence ini nursing the sick. It aiten happens
tbat onc is far away from a regular physi-
clan and bas ta depcnd on himsclf ln case
af sickness occuriog in bis own housebold,
Io say nothing ai the cndless amaunt ai
gond ta bc accomplishcd aniong the natives
by a limited supply of simple remedies witb
the knowicdge ta use thera judiciously. It
oirco fails ta the lot af a misslonary ta nurse
thase associated witb bum in tht work
tbrough cases af severe and protracted fil-
ness, and a littie experience or traiaing in
this fine wiil save valuable lives ta the
work.

Of course ta those who expect ta engage
in teaching, a reasonable amount of experi-
ence is alniast a necessity, and It hardly
stemns fair ta taire preclaus time an tht field
ta get the experlence whicb should be gain
cd hefore laaving homne.

la addition ta what bas been rncntioned,
ans' practical training in the way ai naannal
work suited ta the spherc af man or waman,
will flot came amiss. If antes lot Is cast la
the Interiar, fur avay frora tht ardinars'
sOurce af suppîs', bis ingtnuity Is taxed ta
the utmost ln furnishing sanie of the niost
cammon thlngs of fle. In sncb cases there

iseems ta et no kind af knowledge wbicb
!dots flot comc into play'. In the lice ai

houstelteplng, for Instance, a wotnan's
qulck wlt and experience bas savedl ber mam-
iI' mucb dlscamiart ; and sa it mîglit be
said af man' otlier thiags.

The nexi point Is ta decide how and
wbere ibis training crin lie obtalaed. In
mnany cases a varied exp2rleace ln the vari-
ns mentioned liaaz makes a course ln a
training scbaol uunecessars'; but ta the v'ouaig
nian or waman ircsh front home or college,
wbase contact witb the iower classes is
limitcd, and wha bas hadl na experience in
home mission warlc, a year or twa ai train-
ing In these kinds of work is worth far mare
titan thetlime test lis the delas' ini getting ta
tht field. For tbis purpose tht establish-
nment ai regular training scbools under com-
peZent instructors, is anc af tht most hope-
fnl sigois la tht present policy aud maniage-
crent ai missions. Thes' iuraish tht means
Jor obtaining these advantages wblcb fit ont
for tht best work on tht field, and hy glvlng
hlm an insiRht into wbat is expected ai
hlm, ibes enable hlm ta decide ae ta bis
ahility and fitncss for the work. if ont Is
mistaken as ta bis cai ta tht foreiga field,
or is iackng ia thase qualifications whtch
are mast essential ta successiul work, this
is vers' apt ta bc develaped in a course ai
preparatars' study and training. In ibis
way be can bc tested belote going ta tht
field, and the societs' spared the expense of
ontfit and transportation.

In Eoglaod this special training is be-
comlag more and more a requirement ai tht
foreiga mission boards, and in thîs country
there are rlaw several excellent institutions
afibis kind under tht contraI ai denamina-
tionai boards. Mans' are availing them-
selves ai tht advantages thus given, but
wonld It nat lie watt ta make it alligators' on
the part ai aIl who aller tbemselves for
the wotk, ta get mare or less ai this testing
and rraining before thes' are sent ta tht
field ? For ladies, especially, wlia bave nor
prevlously hctn eugaged tu ans' regular
work, this training would lic invaluabie, and
tht lienefit would work bath was's. Tht
wivts ai missionaries wauld realizc the samne
henefits as tht single ladies, as tbis previaus
preparation wauld enahie themn ta utilize
mans' moments ai lime in tht midst of a
busy hauschold fle.

As tht wark an tht fie Id develops anlâ
broadens, te very liest materlat Is necdcd la
tht wark tri meet its requirements. Sa fi
dots seemn eminentis' wise aud fittinIg
that tht lest means shonld lie employed ta
bring about ibis desîrahle resuli. Sa far as
we can sec there is no better way, humanly
sptaking, ai producing efficient workers,
than in giviag them a thoraugh and praci-
cal training belote thcy enter upon their file
work.-Mrs. john L. Stewart in Womnan's
Work for Wornen

In Diogah, Punjali, the missionaries ai
tht Churcb ai Scoiland bave met wlîb ranch
apposition fromn the Hindus (Sikhs). But
ont ai tht mn ast prominent ai tht adversar.
its bad just lieco won over in a rtmatkabie
way. Ht asked for a privat interview with
the miss !ocars', who expectd a fierce ex-
pression ai hostilits', and was immenscly
surprised wben tht man pulled ont a New
Testament and sald : Il Sahibi, 1 bave read
thîs bock, and I find it ta bc pure and bals'.
Up ta ten days ago 1 was a bitter apparnent
ai yours. I gave a public lecture against s'on
and against s'ont work. Then I rcsolved
that I wauîd expose your book. Sa 1 licgan
ta rcad it in order ta pIck fanîts in it ; but,
do yon know, as I read It 1Iwas drawn ta fi.
My' heart was captivattd, aod now I cannaI
appose s'on. I know God's ligbr is ina lit
book."

Front the twenty-fourth annual report af
tht Evangelical Churcb ai ItaIs', il appears
that in cannectian wltb titis body there are
twents'-six churches and tirty-fivt stations,
wih 132 places visittd regularly. Tht
ordaiaed ministers number twecnty-onc;
evangelis, ttn ; colporteurs, eight. There
are teachers and BIle-wornen, Sundas'-
schools, and associations for s'oung peaple.
The communicants niîmber 1,697, and tht
adherents 6,315.

l>ULPIT, PRJESS ANVD )>LA17FOR.

Rutherford : There are dcpths ai love
In Christ beyond ail that wc have sca.
Therefore dig deep, and labour, and take
pains for Hlm, and set by as mucb time for
Hlm as s'on clin. Ht wil be won b
labour.

Great Thoughts: A personal dîgnits'
which cannot take cure af itself cannai bc
protcctcd bv Incessant guarding. Tht
qualits' ai a great creative nature ls uncan-
scloisness, and ibis is aise the chatacterisiic
af a grent character.

Mid-Cantlnent: -'case fretting and be-
gin praisiog. Quit murmuring and begin
slnging. Tht Lard ls tht same Lord. Ile
will deliver In the future as Htelias dont In
the past. Sometinie Ht may bide Ilis face
for a fittie white but for erernity Ht wil
nevcr farsake.

Gladstonec. No wave an the great
acean ai Time, when once il bas floaied past
us, can bc recalied. Ail we can do is ta
watch the new form and motion of tht next
and launch upon it ta trs', in the manner
aur best judgment nias suggest, Our
strength and ski Il.

Dr. Win. M. Taylor: Christ lits His
ministers througb manifold experiences ai
sorraw aod pain for the highest service.
Ht writes their bcst serinons for themn on
their awn bearts by the sharp stylus ai triai.
Sncb as Ht would malte most emiuent in
His service, Ht takes iurthcst with Hlm in-
ta Gethsemane.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward : Reading ahove
ail things widens onc's world ; i takes ane
ta new scenes and gives ont new friends.
Perhaps ibis is especially sa In rcgard ta
fiction. It is within tht power ai good
imaginative literature ta transport us lnto an-
ather world. And what is truc ai fiction
is stili mare truc, or quite as truc, ai biog-
raphy. _________

Ryle: Howevcr false or unbealtby re-
ligions feeling mas' sametimes bc, tht gteat
truth stilîs remains behind, that feeling is
the seccr ai doing. Tht beart must bcenC-
gaged for Christ or the bands wili soon bang
down. The effections must bc cniisted in
His service, or aur obedience will soon stand
stili. It wil alwas's be tht laving workman
who will do most in tht Lord's vineyard.

Fredericir W. Robertson : There are
few temptations more commun ta ardent
spirits than îbosc wbich lead them ta repine
at tht lot la which they are casi, belitviog
that in somne aitler situation thcy cauid
serve God better. If each such man had
the spirit ai stîf-surrender, the spirit ai the
Cross, ai would not matter ta hlm whether lic
were doing tht work ai the mainspring or
ont ai tht initrior parts. It is bis dnty ta
try and be himsclf-simply ta try ta do bis
awn duty. ________

Rt,,. James Millar : Whcn jcsns met
the advances ai Nicademus with tht blunt
stament : IlVe must be born agaîn," he
was slmply pultng jura a sentence tht sum
ai buman experience. For conversion is tht
first need ai bumanits', as the guarantet ai
it is the first piamisecai Cbrist's religion.
His gospel Is in this respect tht gospel ai
civilization. Tht cammentars' ai histor is
that tht Gentils-"I the heaihen "-are anis'
fitted ta take a place amangst tht nations
as they are conveated. eefare tht Individ-
cal cari be elcvated ta his proper place, and
rightly use the faculties lie passesses, be
mustbl"turned -ito another man2' Hencc
it Is that the nineteentb century, wbich is
pre-emin-2ntî the missîanary century ai
Christendoni, is a century ai triumpbs ai
civilization.

GOD'S 'PRIUJIIIIS IN M IlS-
sioNv FIIL!).

Dec. ,-P'as. lxvii, l-7.

,A MISSIONARY' M EETING SUflGEST11).
Sa numerous and so signal have beca

Gad's triumph in the mission field that tht
subject could bh etcter prestnted la a volume
than ini a single colnmn af a newspaper.
God bas triumphed glorionsîs' la the South
Sea Islands. Probably there nover was a
class ai people mate deepis' sunk in the mite
af degredation and superstition than watt
tht inhabitants ai Polynesia. Sa vers'
meagre vitre titeir attainnients, and Sa fat le-
moved wert thcy from anvthing like what
olitalos in civilized sacirty that anc migbt
almast bc excused if ha questioned whether
even the Gosptl coutid raise up such a people.
And yet mans' arimesiacethc year i8r6, tihen
John Williams," the Apostit ai Palynesia,"
'qnded there, tht Christian warid bas been
astonisbed and pleased bs' tidings of wbat
tht Gospel bas done and is dolng. Meu
who were once cruel, brutal and degraded,
were s0 transformed that thes' became kind,
earnest, cansiderate. Wamen, who were
once treated in tht most barlarous and re-
voiting manner, are now iooked upon as
God intended they should be-as tht friends
and campanions, of their husbands andi
lirothers. Children once had sharp sticks
thrust tbrougb their cars, and were driven ta
heatae temples, but now tites ait tttated
witb tendcrness and sympaths'. It is said
that wheu Williams went ta Raratonga in
1823, ht iouad ait the inhabutaurs heattbcu
that wben bc left lu 1834, thes' were ail
proiessed Christians; that instead ai
heaihen temples there were three
large churrbes with an atrendance ai six
tbousand ; that instead ai beathen rites in
their homes God was worshipped as in tht
dwcllings ai Jacab.

Tht cause af God has signalis' triumph-
cd in Madagascar. The stars' a the entrance
ai missianarits loia that island, the bless-
logs witb which God accompanied tittîr
efforts, tht dctermined stand taken bs'
some ta check the 'woxk and ta externiinaie
Christianits' there ; the zeal with wbich tht
enrerprise was taken up again ; tht way in
which Citristiaits' broke dowa the barriers
which opposed il, eradicated superstitions
nations and overthrtw idolatrous practices-
ail ibis makes vers' stimnlatlog and exciting
rmadling.

A very won&erful triumph, bumanîs'
speaking, bas been won in the Islandi ai For-
mosa bs' aur awn Dr. G. L. MacKay, anc ai
tht mosi apostalic missionaries in modern
rimes. It is anly tweury-three s'cars since
he lauded an tbat Islandi, andtia thongh be
had no knowiedge ai tht language spoken
lis tht people, he sooni acquired iî, and in a
rcmarkabls' short time lie was tht Instru-
ment ai leadlng first anc andti îhn another
framn the darkncss ai beathcnism muao the
ligbt ofirbe Gospel. According ta the state-
ment snbmitted ta tht iast General Assemb-
ly there are now in tht fieldti wo ordaimed
native preachers, sixts' preachars who are
not ordained, twents'-four Bible wamcn,
1,738 communicants and sixis' chapels.

It would be au easy marrer ta dwell
upan grear and giartous acitievements in
China, Japan, Persia, Burmab, India andi
nians' ailier countrics,but il is scarcels' neces-
sary inasmucli as the literature liearing on
these suljects is alindant and can lic tasîls'
procured.

Natwithstanding what Gotd bas vwrought,
we are talti lis somne wbo regard themselves
as vers' wlse, and Who put ic'rth dlaims ta
superlor kaowledge ai foreign lands titat
mission work Is a failure, and that it is use-
kss ta prasecute if further. Ont regrets ta
find that sncb a man as Mr. Fiuders Petit,
the great Egyptologist, sbouîd, indirectly, at
least, tendi counrenance ta ibis view. But
even if tht trinrapls bad flot liecin so remark-
able as thes' have been, it wouîd lie aur durs'
-because tht Master bas cammanded it-
ta continue scading the Gospel ta ailiers.
Andi thcrc must lc no retrencliment in ibis
work until rte Word of Gadi bas leen pro-
clalmed ta evers' nation under beaven.
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L ORD SALISBURY is of the opinion " that
the terrible Armenian problem is qXite as

much the want of competent men as it is the want
of adequate laws." And the sanie might be truly
said of a good many other difficuit problems.

W E regret that, on account of a large amount
of matter delayed, because of our

Thanksgiving number, we are obliged to defer
until next week the account of the proceedings of
the Synod of Manitoba which opened in Winnipeg
on the I2th inst.

THE twenty-third public meeting of Knox Col-Tlege Student's Missionary Society will be
held in the Convocation Hall of the college on
Friday evening first at 8 p.m. These meetings
have becoine an important feature of the religious
life of the college, are always full of interest ; and
we would bespeak for this one a large attend-
ance.

THE Presby-tc'ian, of London, England, refer-
Tring to the discussion, not yet finished by

the way, on the question," Should Eiders be Eligible
for the Moderatorship of Church Courts ?" says :

"«A very vigorous discuian is going on in TUE CANADA
PRESBVTERIAN Of the qumon as ta the rlght of eiders ta
be Moderators af Church Courts. There 18 no daubt as ta
which side bas the best af the argument : and ultimately, no
doubt, the inertia oficonservative instincts wiil be too weak
ta prevent the advance ta a more Ideal Presbyterianism.'

ALARGE and highlyinfluential deputation, re-
/jpresenting 5,000 commercial travellers, wait-

ed upon the Hon. Mr. Harcourt the other day and
asked that the hotels of Ontario be placed under

Provincal inspction. A o da ight-be-s!id

TH'lE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

T HE Interior does not like the way in which
Lord Salisbury treats the Turkish Empire.

It prefers the treatmaent Oliver Cromwell gave to
the Jesuits. But Oliver Cromwell died some years
ago. Why don't you send your own fleet to the
Dardanelles and bring the Sultan to a sense of duty
with a few judiciously aimed shelîs ? This business
of blaming Lord Salisbury for everything wrong in
the East and doing nothing to put thiugs right is
becoming tiresome.

T H E personal letter of the Sultan of Turkey to
Lord Salisbury, piteously begging that the

Premier deliver another speech on the Armenian
question to counteract the damaging effect of the
one delivered byhis Lordship a short tume ago, is a
most striking tribute to England's power. There
are just two men in the world who can shake Europe
to the centre by a speech. The one is the Premier
and the otheris William Ewart Gladstone. John
Bull is distinctly at the head of the nations yet.

ONE of our correspondents froni California
0having expressed in somewhat strong Ian-

guage an opinion veryderogatory of revival work done
in San Francisco by Rev. B. FayMills, we glaely
give publicity to the statement which follows, com-
mendatory of Mr. Milîs and his work done in St.
Paul, Minnesota, and sent to us from Long Island,
N. Y., by a brother minister of Mr. Milis.

" Mr* Milis is Do fanatic or even enthusiast, but, oa the
contrary, anc ai the most clear, sensible, level-headed
gospel preachers in aur connection. A truc, carnest and
greatiy blessed revivalist among ail the evangelical church-
es. 1 was pastor raf one ai our churches for eight years in
st. Paul, Minnesota, and during my pastorate there Bro.
Mills heid meetings for three wceks. He came on the in.
vitation af ail the principal evangelicai churches ai the city,
through the properiy constituted authorities af each. Ile
was very careful on this point. Meetings for mothers, men,
and children wcre held ; thousands were moved ta lead a
better lufe, among whom were scores of Roman Cathoics ;
and the whoie town was aflectedfrom centre ta circumirence."

EX-PRESIDENT Harrison makes a high classEmissionary speech. The other evening, at a
great Foreign Mission meeting in New York, he
said :

"I1 have sometimes, in missionarv meetings, heard
speakers talk about the necds ai the Board. That seems
ta me very much like the man whose grocery bis are not
paid and who will taik about the needs ai his butler. We
are not bers ta talk about the needs af the Board, but aur
needs, the needs ai the Church, and the needs ai the warld.
We are ta summan you ta the duties which your chuich
membership implies, and which implies much more when
you consider the great Head ai the Church.
We hear far too much in our own Church about
the needs of the colleges, and of the Foreign Mis-
sion Committee, and of the Home Mission Com -
mittee, and of Augmentation, and of other schemes.
The College Boards have no needs apart from the
needs of the whole Church. Neither have the
committees. Every member of the Church ought
to have as much interest in the work as any of the
committees have.

THE Herald and Presbyter- gives this deliver-
Tance on a question that sometimes causes

friction in Presbyterian congregations :
It must ho settled as the universal and working principie

ai aur Presbyterian Church that the Session Is respansibie
for whatever occurs lu the church building, and no persan,
or number oi persans, be they trustees or any other persans,
can give permission ta any ane ta hoid any sort ai exercises
in the cburch which the Session is Dat willing ta permit.

dispose of such people is to tell theni promptly and
firmly, that the pastor of a Presbyterian Church
has no power to give the Church building for any
purpose.

[Nov. 27th, 1895-

WE were glad to sece in Monday's Globe an aul-Wthoritative denial of the industriously cir'
culated reports, that Rev. Dr. Warden had declifled
the General Assembly's invitation ta becomne the
general agent of the Presbyterian church in Canlada,
Dr. Warden has not declined ; has flot yet corne to
a decision. The reports to the effect that he had
done so, set afloat in many quarters, painfully Sug'
gest the impression that they are inspired with a
view to influence Dr. Warden's decision. Our
readers will do well to remember that, when he
makes up his mind on the important offer now be-
fore him, intimation will be first macle, "O
to the press of Montreal or Toronto, but
to the Moderator of the General Assel1blYy
whose announcement of Dr. Warden's decision W1
alone be authoritative. All who know D)r.
Warden are well aware that his decision, for
or against acceptance, will not be iniflueflced
by such means as have been referred t0 ;
but will be based soley on considerations of dut)'
to God and to the Church, which, in calling hifl tW
succeed the venerable Dr. Reid, has given him, per,
haps the highest proof possible of its confidence
and the honour in which he is held. Dr.
Warden is so pre-eminently quahified for
the position to which he has been called that
in the best interests of the Church we sincereîY
trust that he will yet decide to accept.

(""LERGYMEN have some difficuit duties tO
C, discharge ; but they neyer can be too thalnk'
fui that the law exempts themn from service as5
jurors. To sit for days, perhaps for weeks On 'a
hard bench, breathe courthouse air aIl that tiffie,
listen to the evidence of many witnesses, much of it of
a technical character, as well as to the interminable
arguments of counsel, and then to have to decide
whether a human being shahl go free or go toý the
gallows-to do and endure all this is to icag
a duty to the state froni which any man Inight
shrink. The duty is made mor'e difflcult by the ft
that, a juror on service is under the eye of a consçtable
night and day, and wouid probably not be allowf
his liberty if his nearest relative were dyilg. i

the wife or child of one of the jurors in the 1I1yarn'

go on with his duties while his neighbours atteilded
the funeral. At ahl events it is not probable that
any arrangement could be made for his releaSe.
the way how is it we neyer hear a petition O«fered
for the men who have to discharge such tryîl9
duties ? Surely theyneed divine help as much ag
the Army or Navy in tumes of peace, or the fnern'
bers of the Royal family. The tweîve menWh
are in the jury box in the old courthouse ifl this
city are doing much more difficult and responsible
work for the state than is usualiy done by the prinlce
of Wales. Jurymen ought to bc prayed for.

HE inequalites in giving pointed out by O0 le

T of our contributors lately antbac
counted for by the unequal distribution of wealth.
There are few countries in the world in WIlich
wealth is more evenly distributed than it is 1in

Canada. As a matter of fact some of the nost
liberal giving is done in communities in whîch

there is the least accumulated capital. N;Or cari
the difference of giving two or three or evenfou

dollars to one be accounted for by the 'liberalitY o
the people. The people who really do givear

very ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I«-1I muhaiei I rsyeis~ O f
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T HE citizens ai Yerw York gat Tammany fairlyby the throat a ycar ago. Thcy did sa bc-
cause they unitedly took hold ai the Tiger. Now
they are differing about modes ai work and Tam-
many mnay scon be uppermast again. Wlhen did
good people ever agree about the mode ai doing
anything.

'T HE lion. David Milis lias said ai a certain
thanksgiving sermon wvhich lic criticîzed that

it wouid have been cqually uselul or useless if thete
had been no saut in mani and no Maker in the
Universe." That reminds us ai the man iwha said
a sermon lie ht.d just heard %vas well enougli in its
way but a Pagan maiglit have preached it.

AHOME missianary. writing in the Interio«r,
Agives the failowing lamentable picture ai

the wvay in tvhich Home Mission wvork is donc in
some of the Western States.

,'The trustees, whose business it as ta mise the salary, ollen
leave the whole mattcr to ont of their n .mber, very likely the
treasurer. Ile is a very busy man. has t00 in> irons ini the ire,
and so, wails till the minister asks for money. This the minister
h2tes to do, and puts it off just as long as possible. le runs int
debt ait the store -another source oi humiliaton-bc borrows il hc
cao, until rit last. the case 15 sa des p raie, hc eau stand it no

longer, and lie unburdens his mm d ta tht treasurer. After furher
dcl-aalittle money is securcd un tht salary.and tht mattcr asdis-
missed, AIl <s uncettinty. The minister dare not pay a bill at a
certain lime. His credit is impaired. The worxy, mental suffeuing
and privation art intense. At last he is compelled tu ask for another
pillance. He appears before the treasurer, a look of desperatton
on his face, and says :-I Brother T., I do not want to say much
about salar>' malters for fear you wiil think that is ail I atm labor.
ing for ; but really I amn in such straits I have flot enougl ta pay
ruy washcrwoman's bill. ' Ahi1 indeed 1 Weill, limes are ver>'
hard. it scems almiost impossible to get hold of an>' mont>', but we
will try and get a littie for you.' Now this is flot overdrawn, flot
exaggerated. 1 amn positive therc arc thousands of mninisters who
would sa>'. .'That is just my experience.' Aod very fcwv in the
church know of tbis stale of affairs."
The Churcli certainly should knaw about Ilthis
state ai affairs." The Church pays neariy a million
dollars a year for Home Mission work and lias a
right ta know liov its agents the home missianaries
are treated by the peuple for wvhasc benefit this
large amaunt is î:ontnibuted.

A1RMIENIA N S UPPERER'S [UNVD.

WE are most -rateful for the response alteadyW made ta aur appeal on behaîf ai the
cruelly persecuted, starving and dying Armenians
under Turkisli rule. Since last writing an appeal
has reached us from the Armenian Relief Fond
Committec, ai New< York, which is warking in
cannection wi-l an Armenian Relief Iîund
Commnittec organized in Landon, Er.jand,
ai wvhich the Duke ai Argyll is the president,
and the Duke ofiWestminister and the Archbishop
ai York are vice-presidents. We shai next week
draw attention again ta this matter. Meanwhuie we
propose ta send tbe monvy cantributed ta this
cammittee, and acknowledge as pramised the fol-
lawing sums, adding that we shaîl be glad ta take
charge of and send ta the above cominittee in
Erigland any further sums entrusted ta us, credit-
ing them ai course as wve do those set down belowv.
Rev. John Eadie, Paint Edward............. $ i oo
Mrs. Laidlaw and family, Toronto ............... 2 00
Mrs. Elizabeth Daugan, Thorold................. 2 D0
A Fnicnd, Oxford, Icigersoll ..... ............ 5 00
Aliquls, Wingbam................ ........... 2o DO
T. A. Garland, Partage Id 1>rairie, Mai?........... 2 0O
A, G. jansen (Rev.), Durham ..................... ~ 5oo
"G.," Otaa............5 00
A. E. Kirkland (Miss), Mt. Hcealy ................ 7 00
Rev. J. W. H. Milne, Mansewood (Fronn Bostuu

and United Presbyterian Churches, Esqueslag,
Thanksgiving collection) ................... 14 55

New Edinburgb Presbylerran Ohurcb, lier E. B.
BoIt....................6 09

Friends , per Mrs. Wrn. Gardon, Roiedale, Toronto 8 00A Frîend ............ ........................ 2 36

$80 oa

CANVON DUMOILI'N Al.vD HORSE,-
RACING AND BETTINO.

WE congratulzitr Canon Du-noulin an the stand
Whe has takeni against gambling in ail its

ionms, and especially as connected with liorse-
racing and ail its attendant iniquities. He will
have the licartiest thanks of many dishonoured
fathers and broken-hearted niothers, if lic cari even
abate a nuisance whicli has neyer donc a particle af
good, even in the way ai that much trotted-out
argunment-the impravement ai the brecd af
horses, while it lias wrecked the lives ai many
promising youths and brought the grey haîrs ai
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many fathers and mothers with sorrow and shame
ta the grave.

What ha& a horse race ever been ? wvhat is it
always ? and what wvill it al'vays be ? but a huge
moral blister, calculated, if not intended, ta
drawv ail the worthless, loose fisli and black-legs
(pardon the mixture of figure) of a country or a
kingdom, as the case may bc, into ane centre, and
tc. gurate and intensify a pcrfcct carnival of the
me-'cest fraud, miost unalloyed falsehaod, and the
mL .,c undisguiscd and unabashed dissipation and
licentiousness af every description ? Poor fellows,
wvho think themselves of rather the superior orders
ofi" Uppcr Tendom " may cffect ta be superc*lious-
ly contemptuous of ail such expressions af opinion
and may swear mnany a good niouth-filling oath at
such Il'low Puritanical hun-,biîg," but it ;s true al
the samne. Take away the betting and biackguard-
ism wvith ail the other attendant etceteras -mdke
horse races clear., honest, and honorable, and there
is flot anc of them that would not die a natural
death in thc course ai a couple ai years.

Mare power, then, ta Canon Dumaulin's arm,
gay we. Perhaps he works better thart le knows,
for right sure wve are that, let him succeed in
1-eformning, the racc course, as he wishes ta sec it,
and horse.racing will by that tîme have gane the
wvay ai the Dodo and the Megatherium.

THE DAi YS OF A ULD LA ING S YNE-.*

T MIS is the quaint and suggestive title ai the
last book ai the now famous Ian Maclaren,

a'nd which may be regarded as a sequel ta the ini-
mitable sketches in "Beside the Bon nie Brier
Bush," aver which thousands have laughed, and
strong men have wept. «'It gars me greet," is the
reason given by some for not reading it, at least
aloud. In "lThe Days af Auld Lang Syrie," wve
are back once more in the familiar glen, and amangy
the dear and well-known f riends of Auid Lang
Syrie. What a wonderful and enviable giit is that
ai Ian Maclaren and other princes af imaginative
literature, wha cari create out of the crude, rawv
material, lying ail around us, characters an?' scenes
instinct with a li1e wvhich is immortal. Fur under
the hand ai this master we can see the glen, the
waters ai the Drumtochty glinting in the sunlight,
the bridge, the wood, the farm houses, Posty on
the road, the kirk, the kirkyard, and the group af
neighbor farmers and others at the door, dis-
cussing the news ai the last market and the gossip
ai the glen ; Drumsheugh, ]3urnbrae, Hiiiocks,
j amie Soutar, Whinnie, and the rest, with Dr.
Davidson passing inta the kirk, the signal fur ail
ta iallaw. Two or three newv characters are intro-
duced, but they only widen and [rive a fresh zest ta
the interest, they do not distract i a, and by the law
af association, the aId ones who have gone, Domsie,
Geordie,"- the lad 'o pairts," and Dr. MacClure are
neyer far off. We do flot care ta compare the two
books. As the late Principal Cairns said ai Dr.
Brown wvhen coming ta assist him, at a communion
scason, 1«Me will have ta preach very well ta be
better than the last time, three years ago, for he
then preached the bcst sermon 1l ever heard.> Sa
ta fascinate his readers, and wvith equal mastery ta
move themn ta laughter or ta tears, IlThe Days ai
Auld Lang Syie " would need not only ta be as
good as, but even better than <'Beside the Bonnie
Brier Bush," for the expectant, eager interest with
which ini the latter book we passed, or were carried
an from sketch ta sketch has lost ta some extent
its keen edge.

Aithough vie find in this no passage ai pcrhaps
sucli exciting interest as II Through the Flood,"
and a IlFight with Dcath," or of such tearial
pathos as IlThe Scholar's Funeral " and " The
Doctor's Last Journey " in "The Bannie Brier
Bush," "lThe Days ai Auld Lang Syne " is stili a
book ai surpassing skill and interest in its picturing
ai the life, and character, and ways, and individual
peculiarities ai a homely, pastoral people ',in the
quiet uneventful life af a Scottish glen. Ail the
traits which gave such remnarkable interest ta the
cd'Bannie Brier Bush," that within little more than

.a year anc hundred and thirfy thousand copies ai
it were sald, are also ta be found in «' The Days af
Auld Lang Syie ;" the words and phrases so
liomely, but s0 expressive, which are like music ta
Scottish ears: the swift, vivid, masterly touches
with which he depicts their oddities and character-
istics; their gassip, their inquisitivencss, their re-

*11 Tbe Days of Auld Lang Syne," by Ian Maclaren.
Fleming H. Revoil 0oampany. Toraritob
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serve and reticence, the sting aiten in their hutmor,
the ioyalty ta anc aniother, and hiomcly famiiiarity,
the repression af their feelings, their strang sense
of duty, their regard for their kirk, the Sabbath,
and the ininister, and superiar natural, ability and
learning, their scorti ai sham and pretence and
shaiiow assumption, arc ail set in clear lighit and
depicted with a master's hand.

Oi course, in ail this there is not a little af what
may be called, if not pocticril, picturial license, for
no doubt ta urdinary eyes, the liue ai the Drum-
tochty folk vvas 'bald and prosaic enougýh, petty and
narrow in its intcrests, and here and there mean.
But we cite thankiul for the manx and fur his tvork,
which lets us sec beneath ail this the real poetry, and
beauty, and sterling goodness that are mixed up
with it, the seli-sacrifice, the devotion ta duty, the
charity and kindnebs, the mutual love, the layaity
ta aid friends, and ways, and places. This kind of
literature, which, ifinot aitogether a new departure
sets in bolder relief than has been custaînarv, tlhe
virtues ai lowly 111e, ta bc found ii ail phases ai it,
redeems it irom its littleness and pettiness,
and crowns it with that halo af glory, %vith which
the Saviaur crowned the giving of even a cul) of
cold water ta a disciple in I-is name.

In the sketches in IlThe Days ai Aulti Lang
Syrie, whilc cach one has some menit ai its own, if
we might venture ta express a preference bath for
literary skill, and as being specially typical af Scot-
tish character, tve wouid be inclined ta give it ta
<'For Conscc-n<- Sdi(e " and in this, «A Displen-
ishing Sale," " The Repienishing ai Burnbrae," and
'l<The Appeal ta C.iusar," "' Drumsheugh'., Lave
Story' ""I Good News from a Far Country," '<jamie,
a Cynics End," and for sanie fcatures of it, <' A
Servant Lass."

We cati only devote a fc'< sentences ta notice
the question ai the teaching, or rather the moral
tendency, ai these sketches ai real 111e by Ian
Maclaren, and thii only because our attention
lias been distinctly called ta it. 1-lere we mnust
cansider the abject which the author has had in
view ini writing them. If it tvas ta inculcate under
the guise ai these sketches, a correct code o! maraIs,
or ta teach the truth as ta the way ai salvation, and
illustrate wvhat canstitutes a truc Christian char-
acter and life, we sliauld fanm an estinnate of
thcm very différent fromn what we should do
if his abject %vere altogether different. And
we f ancy that, ta do these things has been
in no respect whatever the abject ai the wvnit-
er, but simply ta present in the main, apart
fromn their literary, and ini this sense, lawful embel-
lishments, correct pictures ai some phases ai laovly
Scottish liieastheyhavecome underhisown observa-
tion. This is ail, and his aiim has been simply ta
be truc and faithful ta life as he sawv it. Just as wve
cannat for a moment imagine that he approves ai
or intends ta teacli, the lavfulness ai falsehaod ini
certain circumstances, because he relates, with-
out distinctly condemni.ig theni, the grass pre-
varicatians af Jamie Soutar ta spare the feelings ai a
dying girl; so neithier wouid we consider that, as
a minister ai the Presbyterian Church, daes he en-
tertain tlic idea, or intend ta teach, the, possibiity
ofisalvation, without reference ta the work oi Christ,
however noble or seli-sacrificing the 111e may have
been, or beautiful in Cther respects,likc that ai Born-
brac, Dr. MacClure or Drunisheogi. We read these
sketches as simply pictures ai certain phases ai
Scottish life, written with the sale abject in viev of
presenting the n. as suchi; and reading themn in,
that light, which is the anc they ougbt ta be read
in, no anc wiil far a moment be led astray by nat
finding in them what the author neyer intended
thcm ta teach, a code ai marais, oi- the way ai
salvation, or wliat constitutes in the sis of a Gad a
truly Christian 111e. When ive wish ta learn cor-
rect theology or principles ai life and conduct, we
prefer, as Praiessor Goldwin Smith put it the ather
day, ta get them"I straight," rather then flsh them
aut doubtfuily from sucli sketches as are found in
IlBeside the Bannie Brier Bush" and <'The Days af
Auld Lang Syne."

We have anly in a clasing word ta con-
gratulate the publisher upan the tasteful
and attractive style in which both books have
have been broughit out, and ta say that those who
have not yet read anc or bath ai thcm. have bc.
fore them a rare treat. Many thousands, we under
stand, ai the Canadian edition ai " Beside the Bon-.
nie Brier Bush " have already been sold, and the
likelihood is, from prescrit indications, that the
demand wiil nat be less, if it will nat be even great-
er, for " In the Days ai Auld Lang Syrie."
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Jit tcaile staiaJing enijit> , in thit t%% lighî's
Ilurle gray,

IL uvi-rs tobseul and îîîlows showang %v-bat il nestied
yesîerda)y.

Andl a wvomn worn te silence by the passion 0t
ber- pain,

(.iiîng blind>-, durnbly at it, stretching tren.b
Jing hands in vain;

Iîîiî tit heur %v-hen once the baby nestled closcly
tu lier breast,

%Wiili soft, cluuching fingets, sootliing al] lier tiret
nerves te tcst,

AI t hc dewny lita of yellow and the tiny vel-

vet chck
Ahl! the blank-ncss of forever-and sîte sinks doivn

pa~le and weak
Ncatlî the burden cf ber sor-ew-hard against

the cradle's side
Pr:essing tight lier aching bosuni wbere tht imound

throbs derp and %vide.
P iuoping low ber licaT se heavy in a yearning,

loving reach,
Till lier check thc cold wood touches. with a piti-

full dumb speech.
li npty !Lmpty !." sigli the shadows, ci-ceping

close about ber car,
AndT shr clasps a %vea.; ari over that she may ne

longer lieti.
Stili a lullaby the a-lods sobs iu the casernent o'er

and o'cr,
And ber beau sbsll liet is clie, crooning to ut

evermore ;
l le bath given Ile bath taken ; bles5ed bc I115

namec on, high."
l1iit that litile crnply cradit is tht motber's Cal-

Var-y.
-C W-MoJV:!f IVad.

QIRA' IICTORI '.S IICILA ND

A 191IILANt> I)ANCF AT IIAL3IOIAI.

Af tei-a dy's successful deer-siooting,
oncof Lic siglite cf the season at Balmo-
rai or Abeigld te Castle, but ciiefly at
the latter, is a decr-dance, wieroîn the
dcc- (Ie net dance, but lic impassive
and deadenough, iead and tai,lun-
bei-so! tira, th-ce, or more, aLtiec cif
outrance. Aftor thý royal dinncr-and
the daxrker the nioit the better-long
lienvy torches, called Ilsomuneke," miado
e! aplintgcf dry heg Gir heund togetier
wvitlu -cen hircien withes, ai-o ligited
and ield aIe t, hy a nurner o! stalwart
kiited Iligiauders, a piper or tire,
fiplendidly radiant lu tartan and silver,
strike up a mai-ch, and tic royal sports.
moen, accexupanied by aIl Lie princessia,
ladies, aud gentlemen e! thecir suite, corne
forth into tic lui-id cii-cIe ta vicir the tro-
pies of the day. Aftei- inspection and
remai-ke, a tai-ch ie iandcd te cati cf tic
princes, invai-iably dresseil lu fnl High-
land costume, four or mure- cf mborn taire
ticir places at the bond of a long, lueocf
jugera, képra, foxesttrs, and gillips, oaci
witi a flnxniug torci, te dance a reel. Tho
piper manipulatos9 a etratbapey aud i-col
frein is drones and chanter, nnd ail foot
tir' linit fanta;tic- Il Iigiland Fling,"
vith mliceps and yells aud wild hurrahs.

To tie quick pnlsa.îons cf IlMoaymusk »
and Il1-lulanchan," tartan kilts aud plaids,
hirawny limbe, and jilwehIr'd helte aud
dir-, tiret snd wmin in wild yet mon-
surüd confusion beucati tic lines cf sein-
tillating flatur'BRut tir' powre cf muscle
i-n long ,nor.n tlag on tic duIl gravelly
surface tint serves for dancing-floor. A
houfiri- ie maTe cf thIl "sonaclr"I tmps,
amid a eiorup cf chellrrs tint --routid fatr
thmrugli tir' Tai, irnkin Jingling glas.
scej ai-o charg--il witi tihe Ilstroug mine"'
of Lie country, and emptied ta toasts, hy
tie dn<er; tien royalty sceke9 its bod-
clianibr'r, thé' gr-ut ilrovrlic.8,bad cimps
forth %ouie beur ripar nldrigit, and tic
grand Rprr'celar dieplay le over- fer a
uight.

Ail tir' royal family ti-e fond of dan
ciug, ui] ainong ticheveî c f their

sujourn la the Hligiando, balls, te wbici
tenantry and servants are ail inviLed,
bava hold a prorninent place. As migit
bo expected, life le gayer at Abergeldie
than nt Balmoral. At the8e balls ail
social distinctions are disrogarded. Tho
one fiat is Ildance," which tho 111gb.
landors are not slow to do. Thoir dan-
cing is cbaracterizedl hy mucb vigorous
looping, kicking, esinging reeling,
thunib.cracking, and interjectional
Ilwoocbs."2

Another occasion of merryrnaking
that cornes with birthdaylike regularity if3
the gi-caL Scottieh fostal nigbt of Hallow-
e'en, celebrated on thi- 31et of Octobor of
each yoar. The mystic rites cf tint
eveuing, s0 grapiically portrnyed by
Burns, are nonicwhat in aboyance of Bal-
moral, but instead, tho Highland custom
of rohbing witch.spells of thoir terrers,
tirougi the cleansiug agency of fire rnay
bei-s ho witnessed in ail its piltine glory.
]3lazing IlsownackpÇ' carried round the
castîs literally ln hundrede after siunt,
coustitute thc purifying media, and form,
especially at a distance, a sigit tint muet
be seon te be fully appreciated.

Ail tise gmuqements are varied by
ths atteudance cf irst-clFas concert and
drnmatic cempanies. There ie ne monet-
ony. The toue cf overytiing said and
doue, grave as -. cil as gay, is decidedly
healthy. Life gees Ilmer-y as a marri-
age bell," 'wbose chimes bring te recollec-
tien tie fact that Balmo~ral bas ever
affordcd idyllic facilities for conrtship.
]3asides tie Imporial Prince of Germnny,
here the Grand-Dnke of EIesse and the
Marquis of Loi-no, wooed and woen their
brides. Iu each case thore was far more
weoiug and fewer "lrsens cf statu'> than
sentimental outsiders are in tic habit cf
belicving.

Royalty in its frece, uuassurning, and
joyous intorceurse with tic Hig~hland
character of proverbial independence
moeots witi ne coarsoness cf feeling or
action, ne fawning formalities, ne dis-
simulation, and ne mistrust. The social
cap bet-ivon the monnrcsh and the pens-
ant iu beie bridgea -witb a facility as
gi-aceful, as cordial, tint migit ireil he
iînitatcd by the noble and cemmoner cIse-
wvhore.-From IlQucon Victoria's Iligli-
land Home," by J. R. Hiunter, lu

WVOMENY'S EXAJTED MISSION.

Certaiuly thoa is wisdemn for tire
Young people v'o, ha-je ameru te love caci
otier, ne matter lmheth ci- tbere is joeverty
or wealtb, ne matter whcther the days are
lirigitordark, te have a home cf ticir own,
irrites Rnth Asimei-e, diecussing IlThe
'Mistras of the Srnall 11ouse,ý lu Nevoîn-
ber La<zlies' hlome .JozrnaL. Boni-ding.
bouse life is bad for wmnen, aud 1 do net
boliove that any man bas levei- really on-
joyed iL. God creatcd women te make
bernes-to make bernes for tht men tiey
love and foi- the childrien wbern God wiill
Bond ta tiom. And a home muet be
started nt tie beginning of tuis nom life.
De i-tL rnit ".. a big bouse and many
Berçants, ',ut muak-e happinass exist in a
little baolse with onc rnaid a= a halp. IL
cati bu d,,ne. 1 kueir it can. Do, net
airugb -%,)uai houlJers, aud say yeu do
net like hi. asowork. Work, ia only dis
agrecable i heu '-'t isbadly doue, and fi-os

ahing Lia, -'"'i r and glass te dusting
ie brie-a-hi-c nesd beating up a cake,

everything mny bc daintily donc aud weli
done if yeu go about it iu the zight way

and with tic riglit spirit. Yeu vihl brave
te be conieiderato ami you will have te bo
patient. Yon wiii cei-tainly mako mis-
takos, but oaoh inistiao is anc stop te-
wards succeas. Burden yoursoli witlî
patience. consideration and Londornosa;
you will noed te mnake cells upon tbom
often and often. Then 3 ou will gain s0
muci. Yen wiilho Lte happy bousowife,
the lady cf tie bouse, *wbo bias tho right
te dispense hospitality and good wvill
tie intrese, net only cf the bouse, but cf
the heart cf your iusband, becauso' for
hlm. yen have ereated a home. And
that ie a womanly wiork-a botter monu-
ment ta Yen, my dear, Liais tie painting
cf a wcndorful picture, tho writing cf a
great book, or the compesing of a fine
picce cf music. Fi-os eut a homo ail
vu-tues and ail gi-cnt works may corne.
No man lever mrade a home. lo dees net
knowv hoir The woman's b-ain, heurt
aud bands are nccessnry, and a home is
sncb a beautiful thing. IL mencau rest, it
mcans pence and it mens love. Makoe
eue for your buehand and lot bint find
theso throe great joya within its four walls.

TRE SLAUGHTER 0F RIRDS.

There i8 n statoment anent the
slnughtr-r of birds foi- millinery purposes
ln tho Edinl.urglr Review tint ought te call
a hait te tho practice of weai-ing deadl
bi-ds on bonnets. The pi-esecdocf theso
hirds is te bu attributed ta tieugitess.
nom rather tirai te cruelty, fer women
are net ci-el as a sex or a cluse. The
ane efect aud arnount cf adorunient can

bo secured, te aIl intenta and purpeses,
fri-c cloth cf aillerent celai-s and textures,
or fromt featiers furnished hy hirds tint
it ia unnecessary te put te deati. lu ai
single province cf India 30,000 black
partridgcs more killed, in a bunt o! a
feir dnys, te supply tic Enrepean mail-
liners. In Lahore 200 cf the somairmat
rai-o kiugfisbers wore killed by one man in
a month. At a London auction-roosa
net long ago t.hora -as a sale of 9G0,000
skins cf bu-de freshly received fi-oin tbe
tropics. One dealer in London rcceived
iu a single consignutent 119,000 deuil
birde aud S00,000 pairs cf wings. In is-
lands norti cf Scotlaud Liera isa constant
sînughter cf gale and kittiwakes, 'viose
wings are pepular, many cf tic bi-de
being just out cf tic nest, and met full
fledgcd. Besides the Lirds tint are
nctunlly secui-cd by tic iuntc-s, Liere are
thoutaude tint survive t.io siot, and snc-
cced in gettiing away with laroen winga
and ibeeding bodies ta die iu tho ahi-nb-
bei-y. On eue small islnnd in tie Scot-
land gi-eup 9,000 Lirds bave hceur eiaugi.
tcered in a ningle fornigbtL-B#-onkly1n

RNGLIl IS .SUIE IS PRO-
XO UN-CED.

It appea-s tint Byron calledl hinise!!
flyrn ýBnrn), and tic fanaily nrne of
Cowper le, orally, Cooper. Chelrnondclpy
le pronennced Cburnlcy iMajoribanks,
Mai-chauka, \Vemyss, Wocems , Saint
John, Senjon or Singia , Arcedechue,
.Arcideacon 3 Colqubeun, Koohoon;
Daches, Dakaru ; Belibuno, Brecton;
Mouzioes, llynges ; Kuellys, Rueirles,
Gomer, Goir> D&1.iel, Duel, Glamis,
Glarss, Geogiegan, Gaygan , Rutiven,
Riveni Dilliryq, Dillon i in Aborgavon-
ny, tic av is nat aonnded ; in He4tford
tic t is cîided, and tic c le a, as lu far,
aetc. Uo laem roma-ablo are many geo-

graphical imea Circucester is pro.
nounced Sicoter ;Pontefract, Ponfret
WVoodnîancote, WVoodmnuckeb ; lalon,
Horni; Haddiscoe, 1liadeker; Groasin,
ton, Geratun ; Gunthwaite, Gunit ; Eck.-
dale, Ashdale; flrightholmstone, l3rytut,
Brampton, Brian, ]3rawn ; Utroiti,
Oorarn ; Meddlethorpo, Tfireithrup, ; Ut.
toxeter, Tuxter ; Pevensecy, PinseLy
Rainpishan, Ransom ; crostwîgbt, Cor-
ait ; Holdswortb, Holder ; Xircudbright,
Kircoobry ; IIkloy, Ethla ; Coxwold be.
cornes Cookwood, and Mlarylebone soumis
like Marrciwbone.-Niineleeiiii (untri.

CRiUJCIES ON WHIERLS.

The Ilussian Coverrnment ha been for
saine yeara building a stupendous railway
which, with its connections, wiIl bo six
thousand miles long, extending front St.
Petersburg te Vladivostok, on the eastern
coast of Siberia. Threo thousand soven
hundred miles yet romain te bo construet
ed. The rond r-une to a village, thon to
scattered bouses, thon passes a long strctch
oi torritorylo which thora are few huma:i
inhabitants. The Holy Synod-that part
of the Russian Goverrament which controls
thti national churches-finding it impos-
sible to erect churches which, the people
could reach, bas decided to maire chnrclics
that catu i-c the people. Five church
cars have already been constracted. Each
traverses a particular section, and cadi is
fittedl up with the coniplex arrangements
necessary to, tlîe Greck worahip, with two
pieuts on each car. Bach charcn can
comfortably Beat thirty or forty péopie.
Two settlernents arc daily v;qited, wvhicl,
will bo for the five an avcragu of soventy
settlements a wcek. Wbere the popula.
tien justifies it, the car stops long enongli
to hold several services. Tho people have
a tirne-table, and are on hand when the
car arrives, se that no Lime is lest. These
particulara were obtaincd by the San
Francisco Examziner from Mr. L. K. Min-
nock, represontativo of the Englisi ri-.
ling.mills which furnish the rails to the
Govertiment for tho construction of tire
roud.

A QJA KER'S TA1 N"JOP
rT.E QJUEs7'1Os.'

Tlri carcr of the Gurney girls is told
in detail in :The Cuirncys of .EaTZIua, just
published. Elizabeth rnarriod Joseph Fr-y,
and became famneu; flichcnda, the 11ev.
Francis Cunningham.; Hnnnah becani.
tie wife of Sir Thornas Powell Buxtoi..
Bart. , and Louisa that of Mr-. Samuel
R-ouira the third. Joseph Fry bolonged
te tie l'plain Quarker,- and weu have an
account of the curions way in which lie
w~on bis -wife . - -11. Fry hala no intention
of cxpoaing himif te tie possibility of a
refusai. Re beuglit a very hsndsonit
gold watch and ciain and laid it down
upen a wliite seat-thc white =et which
stili exista3 in tire gardon at Earlinm. If
Betsy tlakes up that watch," ho said, "it
is a aigni that aic accepte me; if sbo docs
not taire it up by a particular boni-, it wiIl
show that I muet Icavo Earlhbrn." The
six sisters conccalcd Licosolves inaiu
laural-bushos in different psrts of the
grounde le watch. One caniimngine their
intense curiosity and auxioty. At IM4t
tic tell, gracefal i3otsy, ber flamen bair
noir hidden under a Quni-ker cap, sblîy
emerged lapon tAie grs-val wîslk. 55ht
seomed scnrcely consolous cf ber surroutkd
inga,asi Il on tie wings of prayer, s3ht

-w s bi~ waftod into the nnsSenY Bll
abc reccid the garden scat, and tiare. in
tho sunsnine, lay tic glittering xirw
watchà. Tho sight of iL rccallcd ber te
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oas-lb. Sho coulti net, coula nat, tako it,
andi led ewiftly back inta tho bouse. But
tise six sistera s-emainedl in thaïs- laural
busiseu. Tisey feit sure ssa 'would revoko,
and they did uoL watois in vain. An
bous- olapsoti, in whicb ber fathor us-ged
ber, andi in wvhich conscience seesncd ta
drag ber farwarda. Once again diti tise
atixiauesaisters sou Botay emergo f ronm tise
isouse, wvith moro faltoring stops this lime,
but stili iawvardly ps-aying, anti slowiy,
lremblingly, tlsey .saw ber taire up tho
watch, audthe deed was donc. Sho nover
aiterwa-de regretted iLr

TUI1E MODERIN âNE IVSJ>At 1>RRPà.

WVe sometimea meet witls lise indivi-
dual who boaste that bua bas no use for a
nowepaper wvhateve-. Anti whist kind ai
n epecimen ai tbo genue homo is ho 'i A
mnan witis narraw ideas; ai meagre cul-
ture; of sinall public spirit ; ai little gen.
uina knowledgeofa te-day; who is forever
being taken ativaxutage af in ail bis busi-
miess transactions becauso ho in ignorant of
market value aît s-uling pricea and bas no
knowledgo ai industrial opportunities.
Sncb a man iB unives-sally poos-, anti wili
always remnain sa. Ho wili bae a plodder,
living in s-ute, and moving only in weIl-
wos-n grooves.

It in impr,ssible to keep puce with the
world ai tù-day without tise newspapt-r,
whicb is as mucis a factor ai modern ps-o-
gress anti modes-n intelligence as tho pub-
lic eiool. Without it ai what small
value would be tisose msodern inventions,
tbe telegrapisant tie gi-cnt ocean cables,
whicb registe- tise puIs e-beats af thse wos-ld.
The man wha catn do witbout thse news-
papes-, in a solfish mani, caring littia for
thse well-being of the community, inter-
esting biniself not at ail with the needo
and 'wants ai otisers ; content witis tise
simple management ai hite own little
allais-s, beiioving, pas-sape, that "*the sun
do move," but tisat it is no affair ai bis.
Se long as bs-end and butter arc plenty
upon bis table, and bis crops ripes ta
abundanco, or bis business bringa isim
onouglu ai necessities ho doca naL trouble
himseli fu-tiser.

Thsa newspaper-the isonest and legiti-
niatojous-nal ai tise present-îe aa tise
bient friend ai tise law, order sud mos-ality
that tise public possesses. It is unisesitat-

iug in ils courage in laying har tiste evila
which exiet in society andi wbicb demant
extermination. Thoa man ai crime fears
iL as ho tocs tbe avenger ai bloot, or bie
knows that iL ivili mot hesitate ta isold
bina up ta public execration andi punisi-
meut. It.is tise Bleutis hand of justice,
'which neyer Sleope and nover reste. IL
le tbe friend ai tise innocent, doing aIl in
i L. power- te f us-tiss bis cause and bs-ing
hins relief. Tt ie tisa aide-de.-amp ai
science, bearing ta thse generai public tisa
marvel afilte latoat tiscoveries andi flash-
ing lhiser liglut acrosa tise world. And in
thse time af was-, wisen mighty armica are
sts-uggiing on bloody batte-flds, wibis
what a k-een co it scarus tise couteat. and
how Swift il. ie te give tidings af defeat or
vicIas-y. Thse ligbbning prose thon secuns
instinct with woe os- rejoicing, for iL bsoido
tise opitome ai human 111e cves-ywbcre
andi tisa thiiking andi progressive wtoriti
af to-day coulai no mas-e do witbosst iL
tison il coula dispense with the light ai
tisa sen. If tises-e ara bore an-d thoes
s-sin Who ledl that tboy ýconlI do -witbout
iL, tiey hMonge ta agenue wisicu is ncit-ber
numarous nos- tlauriahing, anti for thie wr
nsay wel1 ba t.banV ui.

Tisa pictura in flot ovas-dsawn, for tise
mani wso wouslt kop Pace with thea wos-It
of te-day muet kecp bienseli in taucis wits
it, andi posaes a sympatisetic knowiodgo
ai ils ever-varying changesa nai nooe.
An-d thmera laou otiser po'wer ini tic uni-
verso ai mati that will os-abla hlm ta do
this but tisa daily tiewffper, wbiei l thse
mrirror ai tise s-on d'a lufe andi tisa apoatie
ofaispx-ogress. Tc tisa really intelligent
man it isas actual a mccssity as his foodi
atid i-aiment, anale hoWOUitI as soan hinIk
aidispeusing titb tisa ana ne tisa ase-.
It in impossible te livo to-day Uic isolatod
lifeofa tise past.-Los À rgdâ'ç, CalU;ornia,
2'irne.

Our_12ounç; foh6s.
LITT1LE DUTIES.

I date riot pass them over,
The littIe Jolies mine,

Nor think the lcast uonoticed
Jly him, our Lord divinec.

The task hovever humble.
Ile g;ves my bands to.day,

Alost i cly for tise present
AUl nubler tasici outweiglh.

Enosigh t0 lcnow bc orders,
Enossgh t0 win hissmile ;

Theu most distasteful dueis
Grow beautiful the whaile.

Ail lotvly, loving service
To me seemis sirangcly sweet.

Since the Kinig, Creator, Saviour,
Once waslsed disciples' ct.

l mous bc grand and glouious
To do grc3t things for bim-

W'e might sec great in little
Wtserc flot our faith so dim.

I watch vast fields of labour,
Whjch other workers (ill,

Witb Jeep and carnest longing
Like them for Christ to tilt.

Pe:halis my single acre,
Some prccinus 3ceds May yield,

Which stronger bands will scatter
Upors a larger field.

God knows, and 1 amn leavinr
Mly lite work in Ilis care ;

Without Ilii aid and blessing
No fruitage cati it bear.

But 0, :o lcnow ny duty,
Tlsen neyer from il swerve.

Nor heed il gicat or little.
SolI but liuly serve!

r- i'r.fit.liel in Chzi:,tia,: 1s,'r
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That theo essential principlo of tobacco,
that whicb gives it AUl ils value te tb0
smoker, is a virulent poison. is universally
adrnitted. Tt is agreeti aise that ils pri.
mary effect in upon Cie brain and spinal
cord, witis as parslymîng tendency.

Even licard, who defends thse moder-
ato use af tabacco, admits tisat its effor'ts
arc disastrous on scime classes of persons.
It withers sosut, ho says, wbule fattening
others ; causes in sonic dyspoeaa and
constipation, white upon otisers iL bas a
contîary efrect. It iii soatbing to saine.
but induces in othera ail] thse horrors af
extremo nervousnesa. lie arde tlùut
anion& the brain--working oson af aur
population tiso proportion of tisose who
cati use tobacca with irnpunity in yearly
dirninisising, as a nervous tendency more
andi mos-o prevails ausong us.

Nsow, wbatover niay ho urgcd ln favar
af moderato smoking Inter in life, ail in-
telligent persans who have given tse suis.

joct attention nuits in condomning thse
use of tobacca by tho young.

Young persona do not know whotber
or flot tboy belong te tise clans most hable
te hu injured by tobacco. No ona denies
theo danger of its excessivo use, and thse
young bave. noithe- tisa intelligence nor
tisa self-control to resest the tendcncy af
Smoking to grow int an uncontrollable
habit,. Fs-tiser, tise brain andi necsvous
systesu ot youti -%ra cspecially susceptible
t<t tisa baneful influence af tisa poisonoue
principle af tobacco.

Tise commandirsg medical authority,
tisa L'indon Loscei. says.« "IL in timo
that tisa attciation af aIl responsiblo per-
sans aboula be seriously dis-actod te tise
provalenco and incroaso of tobacco-smok-
ing arnong boys. Stuntod growtb, las.
paired digestion, palpitation, and aubes-
evidencas ai nerv-o exhaustion and irrita.
bility havo again and again iuspressed thse
lassait af abtiCnnce, wiic bas hitherto
beeu fat too littiai rcgýmaa."

it cites z ceue whicha latoly cama ho-
fora tisa coronier for ivarpool--death fs-oas
a fatty change ia tfie heurt duo mainly te
smoking cigarettes and cigar onds-and
.dds :

",This ai course in au extroe example.
It in, howevcr, ouly a etrongly cloret
illustration of etl'ects n'u healtis which are
taily realizeti in thousantde af instances,
Not aven in manhood igj tise pipe or cigar
invariably safe. MueS lesa cati iL be 50e

regarteti svion it minisbers ta tbe usu-
b3zunaed whims anti cravings ai heetiu
tircisins."

CObRTESY l'O CIIILDBEN.

Ail tise training andi discipliring iu
tise world, if given lu tise las-m af abit.
ras-y directions andi commanda, s-yul fot
mako childs-cn wolI-bs-ct anti agrecable.
Mfotiiers sometimes tisink, or act as if
tisey bisougist, tisat cauu-tey in thse home
muet be enti-ely a one-aided affair. Thse
sumaîl boy muet not intesrnupt conversation,
ho muet stop sofly, épeak gontly, ro-
mane bis bat on comiug iu, eps-ing ta s-e
store wbat some aIder persan draps, s-un
luie litle feet off on erande, alwaya aay
tbank yau, andu noves- indulge bimeî in
tise leaet expression ai irritation, but no-
body is obliged ta bc equally pole ta
ii. Os-des-et bore anti crdereti thora,

anubised as if ha was flot as sensitive ta
wouute and as easily burt as bis eiders
his pus-suite regarded as ai ne importance,
bis convenienco oves-ruleti or set asido at
tise caprice ai bis tuIors and gave-nos-s,
tise little fellow allen bas a vos-y boasd
lima of il w-hile o inl growing up. Parents
s-vis as-e inlensely prenud ai t-Seir children
allen refrain, fs-r a mistakien itea that
ps-aiein iiud iciaus, fs-an commenting
theus for s-s-at tiey do s-ell, wisile blamo
in Swift la leap out anti scos-ch tise muni-
as-y au any sligit, occasion.

Tise cisilt wbo wiIl ho most cous-icone
thi-ougs lufe ie tise cisild wbo bas been
trs-ea with* cous-tey, s-s-o bas spent tisa
las-mativea ycas-s ai lifo iu a secet and
geniai alniosphere, andi been mouldeti not
sa mucis by milita-y rules bs-usquely on-
las-ced as by tbe genini influence ai ses-eue
tempe-s andi tise hîcaseduces af gond ex-
asnples.-larpu-'s Bazr.

lirLjJj A CA REY.

No naine doses-vos te bc belti in smase
lasting rememibrance thoan tisat oi tsc.
faroigri miusionary. William Car-ey. lie
sa-v bas-n isu tisa village ai Paules-spury, in
Nos-tbaniptonsbi-o, 17ts August 1761.
Edwtard Cas-ey, bis lathe-, was a s-s-a-es-
by trade, but fillea tise combincit
offices ai parisis clos-k and village Ecisool-
master wben William was about asx yens-
aid. Ilc was a good-natu-cd man, tntd
under hie instruction tis chool gaîneti a
bigis place in tise (stein ai tisa people ai
tise district.

Young Carey was vos-y smaîl for luis
ugc, anti not by any nsr.ans sts-osgiy built
\Vien quite YOUs-sg bo showet a gi-cnt de-
light in Natureal Jiistory, and inate iL ai
sanie use by stos-ing tho school-bo-se
gardon with cisoica platet. Loving nature
as hel dit hoa muais ta do s-sith tisa gali
lty s--iais madie hini knawn nîany yes
suites- as tise Ilcscczlsl aid man." Boaok-s
worc veciy sens-ca in tise country and catit
hardly ha gat as-on an loan, but ho batd a
isunge-r for boksu anîd ta-ou-a auc as
full uis i way.

Ho wu& appreulicet ta r. aisoomakes- lu
Jiacsiabon, mine msiles frosu bis bom useta-
tise ago ai fous-teon. Tiei engagement
wouid bava settled tise future cax-cer ar
nuy ordinas-y boy, but %ith Carey tha
tist las- Lnowletige gs-ew ýwiLt yes, andi
unada luis ambition lise boyanti maL-ing
ses. lie dia mot L hi-k ie u ork telr ail

that, but was sncb a goat w-orknuun tlut
bis inaster kopt a pais- ai ehoea smidt by
hitu, as a motel ai wltat ehioes Ought ta be.
le was net ashamet ai luis occupation,
as ie showu by au incident un allti- yens-s.
At a dinner given by thse Mýas-quis ai
Ilastinge, tise general oflicer of India in.-
quis-et o!P ana ai huis stuff whlther Dr.
Cuurey ieat beou a sisoonaker or sua Il No,
sir,"# replied Carey ; Il assly a cobbler."

Cas-oy'a conversion look place when ho
was about eightes years ai ago, Ilîrauglu
tise influence af a yaung lellow-workiman
with wlîhob afîeu tebatet an religiis
malte-s. About Ibis lime aiialIchu-clu
was las-met in Hlackleton (Carey's place
ai bui8uee>, cansieti-g ai mine nuembera,
in the lisI of whîcls Caîs-oy'a mniue camse
tisird.

Hoe was mars-jet ou lise 101h Juuue,
1 îSI, te Dorotsy ]?Iackett, hie ouiployer'a
sister-in-law, anat aile-was-da uucceeded
bina in business. Css-ey wils vos-y peo-.
Ho atteudet an Association mîeeting aIl
day, lasting?, becnuse bh ba ta a penny
ta buy a tin-e-. On tuis occasion ha bue-
came acquaintet ivit sanie fionda bc-
longing te anther village, called Eas-l'a
Bas-ton, wbicis brougist about au engage-
ment ta ps-eacl ta a smaîl congregeulion
tisese. This continuet for four yeara, tlI
hae went te resite sut Maullon. It w-as
bore tisat missions first took shape in bis
mind. Tise reatling ai IlOook's Voy-
ages,- and the study ai a map ai tise
wos-Id, showet isim what a amnaîl pas-lion
ai the human race bat any knowledgo ai
tise Bible. Ro Scon as-rivet at a conclu-
siasu that someothing muet bie doue ta

e-a tise gospel aniong tise heatien, and
tisat speedily.

At a meeting af unînistes-s, presided
ove- by tise eIder Itylant (lIsera wes-e two
ai themn, and iL was Uic yaunge- s--ho bap-
tizet Carey in the Non, in Nottinghsam),
Carey ps-oposcd that tbey sisonit coneide-
at the nexl uxseebing tise Ilduty ai aI-
tempting te sps-oad tise gospel nnbong tho
iscathe-n.' lu 17î59 ho removoul te Leices-
ber, te tho sinall Baptiet Chu-c in
HIarvey Lune- le-e bho becamse mîoto
than oves- nuxiaus that scsmcthing sisould
lie dlone. lie coula wait no longer, und
nt hast pubhishot luis fanious "4Enqui-y
isîto tise Obligation ai Christians te use
moans for the Conversion tif tIse lontilon."

On 31et May, 1792, IL feu ta ]sis lot
ta jreacis bc Association ses-mou atNot-
tingsbam. Trhe result ai tiis sermuon was
tisLt tise Iaptluu Mlsis-uxay Stc7icty ws
as-mot s-sibis a fmtai o 1f 29. fid In
April 1793, Carcy,' anti Thîomas, a siij
surgeon, sailed for Indin. Carey neyer
.aw En-lant again.

The lis-st attempta at setleomen t provcd,
a failurre. but tise cxpeu$nccr Ihus gaincti
wns ai groat, value toi thse"" afterwa-dg
Casey sa- tinst marc than preriching s-sa..
requis-ed, but t. tull ho batl finally sott-
cd in Ses-anpore dit hie begîn tise wo-l.- ai
trilatiu.ng tise Blible into tise nabive ]an-
guagea. i3efore tbbc end ai bta fis-styens-
thc lis-st couves-t s-as madle, Rrishnu, a
cas-pc.ntes-.

Lord Wecllesley, Laovcs-nas-Genemrl ùf
Intin, catabîslet a calorgastClutn
catli Fort William Calîrge, in 1500.
Cas-eY wa-apaintt traclwr ai Bengali,
Snnskrit. anti Mabratta, las- s-hich lit.s-
ceived £600 annually. Labos- on,, h<' was
matde professas with a salas-y ai £1.500ào a
s-car. 110 wu now entibledtoi do s-os-e
las- missions, uns-d undos- bis superv-ision
bisa Serampare Mismion isaucti abovo 200),-
003 Bibles, or pos-io a it, in s-bohut îorty
Oriontl languages or dialects. ibridr.us as
gi-cat number af tracts s-nd aLlier rtiinîzuo
s-ors-h in vas-ous lauages.

'Tisa aid man"a lisaltis 1égat ta gis-o
Way row, anti hie end drotssan. AIex-
aster Duirl tise Scotch iUisainau-i', wau
amas-sg tisa laut te Som bin. HOa diet on
9I Junc, 1834.
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Oillario.-M7E ET

THRE CANADA

Rev. Robert Aylward, B.A., is nnounced to
lecture on "John Bright" in the Presbyterian
Cburch, Parkhill, next Thursday evening.

Rev. Alex. Matheson bas been chosen
moderator of the North Western Presbyterian
Synod. to succeed Rev. J. A. Carmichael, of
Regina.

The Rev. Wylie C. Clark, pastor of the
Preshyterian Church, Brampton, and Rev. Wm.
Farquharson, B.A., of Claude, will exchange pul-
pits on Sunday next.

Rev. J. Lindsay Robertson, of St. Mari's,
bas declined the cati tendered him some weeks
aga by the Presbyterian congregat ion of North
Easthope and Hampstead.

Mono Centre and Camilla Presbyterians have
decided to engage an ordained missionary for a
year, at a salary off $6oo, Camilla congregation to
pay two-thirds off the sum.

Rev. jas. A. Anderson, B.A., off Knox
Church, Goderich, bas been made the recipient off
a lhandsome mink-lined overcoat, with heavy
otter collai, the gift off the ladies of his congrega-
tion.

Miss Martha Smith, B.E., off Toronto. who
gave an evening off sacred readings in Duart,
Church recently, was very much admired by
ail present. Fier readings were of a bigh order,
and most admirably rendered.

Rev. John MacVicar, B.A., of Montreal, will,
until the end of the year, supply the pulpit off Mr.
Macdonnell, whose ilnesa is witched with so0
much interest, and whose recovery is earnestly
prayed for by the whoie Churcb.

The Rev. Mr. Tanner, off Omemee, preached
very acceptably in the Presbyterian church,
Millbrook, recently. OurI f iends from the north
aie to be congratulated upon having so wortby
and able a successor to Rev. Mr. Ewing.

The W.F.M.S. of Zion Church, Canleton
Place, beld their thank-offening meeting last
Wednesday. A collection was taken, which,
witb the contents off the thank.offering envelopes
off the ladies and the Mission Band, totalled the
large srrm off $1 2.5.18.

Through tbe kindness off Mr. McDermid,
assisted by Rev. C. W. Gordon, says The Winni-
peg Tribune, arrangements have been completed
by the eIders off St. Stephen's Church, whereby
the pupils off the Deaf and Dumb Institute rnay
attend divine service on Sunday rnornings. Mr.
McDermid will interpret. We have no doubt
they will enjoy it very much.

Tbe Wonren's Foreign Missionary Society of
Knox Cburch, Tara, heid their Thanksgiving ser-
vice Nov. 6th. The church was well-filled with
an appreciative audience. Tbe programme con-
sisted off missionary news, music, recitations, etc.
The thank-offening amounted to over $5o.oo, which
no doubt will be supplemented by those who were
prevented from being present.

The Vancouver W4orld says :-"1 Rev. J. A.
Carmichael, the popular and eloquent pastor off
Knox Church, Regina, has received a cali to the
pastorate off Mount Pleasant Church, Vancouver,
at a salary off $1,200 per annum, a free manse
and a month's holidays>" And The Regina
Standard adds :-Mr. Carmichael bas $r,Soo a
Vear here, with a free manse and ail the holidays
he chooses to take.

At St. J-ames' Prembyterian Church, London,
lately, the pastor, Rev. M. P. Talling, addressed
the Sunday achool children in the monning [from
the text, «4 Honor thy father and thy mother." At
the evening service he spoke on «"1joseph, the
Dreamer," which waa one off a course off sermons
he has been preaching on the distinguished char-
actera off the Bible. Eacb one off these sermons
is more interesting than the pteceding one and
the attendance larger.

The Hamilton .Spectatar of a necent date
says :-Rev. Alex. McMillan, off Toronto, late off
Edinburgh, from whence he brought a ripe and
juicy brogue, Iectured last evening in the Mac-
Nab Street Preabyterian school room on the
ScottIsh Covenanters. The building was well
flled, and the audience istened with intense
enjoyment to the epeaker's appreciative estimate
off those grand old fightingChristians. Rev. Dr.
Fletcher occupiedi the chair.

PRESBYTERIAN.

The annuai Thank-offening meeting off Carleton
Place Zion Church W.F.M.S. was Lheld last
Wednesday eveniug, tht presideut, Mrs. W. A.
Paterson, in the chair, sud was very Iargeîy
aîîended. Affler devotional exercises by tht
ladies, and prayer by Mr. Riddell, a very interest-
ing programme was presented. Tht Rer. Scott
gave an appropriat addness. A collection was
taken, which, witb tht contents off tht thank-
offerng envelopes off tht ladies aud tht Mission
Baud, totalled tht large sum Off $135.î8.

Tht auuiversary services off tht Final Churcb,
Port Hope, ou tht fiast Sabbath off Novemben,
were conducted by tht Rer. D. C. Hossack LL. B.,
off Toronto, who delivered two moat cloquent
sermons te large cougregations. On Mouday
cvening he delivered a lecture on "'Hits and
Misses," to a crowdcd church, holding tht un-
divided attention off tht audience by bis felicitous
descriptions, easy and natural tioqueuce, and
fute touch off humour. Tht collections takec up
at the thret services swepî away tht debt ou tht
cburcb.

At tht meeting off Presbytery iu Guelph, on
Tuesday of lasI week, a calI was preseuted tu
Rer. R. M. Craig, off Melville Cburch, Fengus,
ffrom tht First Preshytenian Cbunch, Sauta Fe,
New Mexico, wbich be accepbed. Tht congrega-
tion off Melville Church conseuted te bis accept-
suce off il in considenation off tht state off bis
health. A cal argely signed by both members
and adhertnts off Knox Church, Guelph, 10 Rer.
J. A. Anderson, M.A., off Goderich, was received,
and tht necessary steps were ordered t0el)t taken
te prosecute tht same.

Th7e Sipncoe Reformer off last week c-ntains a
brieff histony off St. Paul's Pnesbyteriau Chtrrcb,
in that towu, a biographicai sketch off Rev. W.
J. Day, M.A., for tht past four yeans tht
esteemed paston off tht chunch, aloug witb
portraits off tht ministen, Mn. J. B. Jackson,
Chairman Board off Managers, Mr. Frank Reid,
Superinteudent off tht Sabbath School, ana
well executed view off tht church. A new pipe
ongan bas just been placed in tht chnrch ; sud
Ib is was fformally ooeued on Thanksgiving Day.
Tht Rev. Principal Cayeu occupied tht pulpit
last Sabbath.

Tht Thauk-nfferng meeting off the Auxiliary
off tht W.F.M.S., Cobourg Pre byttniau Chunch,
was held ln the Lecture Room on Thursday even-
iug, Nov. 14-h. There was a gond attendance
sud much intenet taken ln tht proceedings. Tht
Rev. J. K. Smith, D.D., off Finst Chunch, Port
Hope, gave an excellent address on tht W.F.M.S.
as a training in a fullen kuowledge off God's
Word, in deeper Spirituality sud in truc sympabhy
with tht needy. Tht pastor, Rev. J. Hay, B.D.,
spoke briefiy off tht growîh sud power off this
organizabion. Tht churcb choir reudcred very
acceptable service thnougbont tht meetinz. Min.
N. F. McNachtau read tht texts and offered tht
Dedicatory Prayer. Tht offerng was s iberal
ont, amountiug te $73.61.

Ou Tnesday, the r9th mîst., tht Rev. A. Ma-
haffy, B.A., was ondaioeâ sud inducteni icto tht
charge off Knox Church, Miltou,bythe Presbvttry
off Toronto. Tht Moderator, Rev.John Neil, B. A.,
presided. Rer. Dr. Gregg addressed the
minister sud the Rer. J. A. Monison, B.A.,
addressed tht people. Tht Presbyteniaus off
Milton are happy lu their tasteful and commodious
church home aud art fortunate lu secuning as their
minister tht gold mcdalisb off Monîreal Pres-
bytetian College, off whose trial discourses, Rev.
Doctor Grcgg nemankeni that "'thty wene coucheni
lu beautifful language,, dean sud distinct, sud that
tht mort be heard off them the better he likeni
them." Mr. Mahaffy isa a nuoff carneat Chris-
tian spirit, sud we wish hlm sud bis congregati-on
a brigbt sud successffnl future.

Tht annual thauk-offering meeting off tht W.
F. M. Auxiîisry off St. Paul's Chunch, Bowman-
ville, was held On 5th inst. A gond attendance
off tht ladies off tht congregation gnetted Mns.
Gco. Blair, off Prescott, who gave an carnest sud
iutcresting addness ou " Reasons for thaukfulness
ffrom tht W.F.M.S. standpoint"asud also an in-
structive tatk on our work lu India. Music by
members off tht ch-in brigbtened tht meeting.
Afternoon tes was afterwards senved lu the school-
room, aIl present cnjoying a pleasaut social heur.
It was rcgretted that Miss Drummond, off New-
caste, was, thnough illness, unable tb be present
sud fulfi I ber part off tht programme. Tht amount
off tht thank-offering was $77.90, inclndiug $1o
which wss hauded lu affler the meeting, as against
$54.00 last ycar, sud $48-93 in 189î.

School, etc. Tht childnen off tht congregationjbave 1laced a bell frour the Baltimore Foundry
Thte which seemed such a disaster bas given
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the Gleuboro congregation a church miucb mnore
handsome, comforipble and convenient than the
one lost.

The Globe, off Monday, says :-The c 0 flgregaV
tion off St. Johni's Presbyterian Chunch Cerntr
Bolton avenue and Gerrard sîreet, TOoOnto,
celebrated tbeir eightb anniversary yesterday bV
special services, which were very largely atttndtd-
The morniug service was conducted bY e.
John Neil, off Westminster Church, and ibat lu
the eveuing by Rev. Mr. McCall, off the Churchi
of the Covenant. The afternoon's service Was
specially set apart for the childreu, and was of&a
most interesting characten. St. John's Chtiitb
had ils onigin eight years ago in a little housle at
the corner off Broadview avenue and Gerrard
sîneet, and was under the supervision Off St'
James' Square Preshylenian Church, witb Mn- J-
McP. Scott conducting the services. Mn. Scott
afterwards graduated, and received a cal1 as
minister off the church which has made sncb
rapid progress that it bas now cnt adnifft alto-
gethen froin its parent church, bas a membersbiP
off over 25o, aud is contemplatiug building a ne"
and substantiai edifice.

A well-attended meeting off Knoy. church C'a-
gregabion, Guelph, was held Wednesday evengt
131h Nov., for the purpose off rroderating in a cal1

te a minister. Rev. Dr. Torrauce, as mnodtrator Off
session during the vacaucy, presided and preacht'd-
After some discussion a vote was taken and a large
majority coufirmed tbe vote off the prev'ious imeet-
ing to pnoceed. The cati was then nead inl blalik
torm and on invitation being given te norninate
some namnes te fill the vacaucy. Four namnes WCf'
proposed. On a vote being taken tht naine off
Rev. J. A. Anderson, B.A., off Knox cburch, GOd'
erich, was declared the choice off the couigrtg9îiofl>
and tht vote was made unanimous, and alinost the
whole cougregation remained to aigu the call'
Mr. 1. 1. Hobson aud Mn. Jas. Millar were ap-
poiuted commissioners te support the icatI beffont
the iPresbylery off Guelpb at ils meeting On the
i9th, sud tht Presbytery off Huron, off which Mr-
Anderson is a niember. A commitbee alsO WS-5

appointed, embraciug thet wo gentlemen and
sud Mr. G. W. Field. 10 prepare reasous of tra0s
lation in the caîl. The stipeud pnomised Is
$i,6oo, without manse, ini weekly payrnents. Tht
cougregation esnnesîly hopes that Mn. Anderson
may he induced te accept the cail. Shouîd be do
se he will be heartily welcomed by the c 0ngregvl
lion in Guelph, tht Ministenial Association and
tht members off other denominationa.

Tht anniversary services off Chaime,'s Chilnch,
Richmond, Que., were held on Sabbath Non.'
îoth, when Rev. E. Scott, M.A. off the
Record, Montreal, preached urorniug su
eveuing te large and interested con!grei!ationg*
Tht discourses were off a very bigh order, lejng
bot h solid and suggestive, and were highly appft_
cialed by lange and attentive audiences. Tht col-
lections amouuted 10 $75-00 On Monday evening,
the rrtb, the anniversary tes meeting ffoIIoWed
with good financial resuits, aft which a public
meeting assembled lu the auditorium o01 tht
church, which was addressed by nesideut ministef s
and othens. Tht choir and other kind ffriilids
supplied appropniate music, and a humfOrOns
reading were given by Dr. MacKenzie, Mel-
boumne. Tht pastor, Rev. Dr. Kellock, 0ccupied
tht chair, and made special neference to tht
energetic labor off tht Ladies' Aid SocietY' .
iast Vear bad contribubed towards the reductiofi
off tht church debt tht lange sum of $860, 1hrough
what la kuown as tht "1Talent"> Fund, aud Who
will also this yean furnish the futher sum off $5
towards tht samne oblect. Dr. Kelock futher
stated that, accompanied by Mr. C. Cambt,00o
behaîf off tht managers, he had visited een fanmli
off tht congregation soliciîing subscripinis foi tht
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citurcli debt. ''lite response ta tlîls appeai ad
been most fîearty and liberal. andthie resuait most
creditafile. In respoinse teaua appeal, the people
in addition gave $s.ooo for liat puipose this
year. The balance lcti wili nul prove much of a
burden to a %villing anti working cinaegation
such as (tais. wvlteaier highly tu bc congratuiaxcal
on ilcir endeavor taernarntain the ordissances af
religion, andtili<sseminatr the (luth as il is in
Tesus in the Province af Quefîrc.

Oîcg<;îvîI..E This Prcsbytery met at
Orangevilf e Nov. 12.. Mr. Farquiîarson, &arier-
ator in te chair. Dr. McRobbie reported I tat
tie Asscmbly's Augmentation Coninitteccbas! ap-
pointeti ane of ils members to vsit this Presby.
tery. andi that, henceforth, reports front Aug-

mtrori co ga os ouilbe required inlafait
insteati af sprirtg. $1.200 aao is lie rmlaitnt asked
front the Presbytery for [tome Mission purposes
andi arrangements werc madie for allocatisag il
arnong Ille congrcgatituns. Mr. McKenzie report-
ccl anenat a Prcsbyteriai Cuuiferencc ccornmendiîng

the (ollowing suijects for consideration, visa.
s. %Whosec Wtlieashoulti be teatitel? To bc
introtiucedl by Mif. Croli. 2. The proper attitude
af the Chuich in relation ta amusements. To bcein-
troducedl by Mr. Steele. 3. Temperance. To bc
introtiaceti by Mr. Harrison. The first stxbject ta
bc cons3iderei at the january meeting anti the
other Mwont the one in Marci. Mr. McKenzie
im.lmaeil his inteninof vîsiting thc lo1y Lanti.
andi as he expectedte t bc absent about six months,
he eondered is resignation of the pastoral charge

ni Orargeville corigrrgation. An adjourneti
meeting of Prcsbytety will bc held i a Orangevisle.

Dec. 5th, ntt zp.m. ta consîder the resignation.
.Mr. Bell reporteti anent Young Pecople's
Sociclies anal ecommendtù that si o! theni
within the bountis bc organizeti inio a Piesby.
tenua Society. The Prtsbytecy authorizeti the
Comrittec ta cail a convention af saiti societies.
and ofi representatives of congregations in which
thcre is no such society. ta imite the forces af the
younag people of the Iiesbtery-zaid convention
to be helti thec ay lilloiag .the january meeting
af Ptesbyter. The Committre was instrtictet ta

lprepire a. foris.o! constitution ta be submitted ta
the Pesbytery at said i nteing.-H. CRoziau.
Cerk.

BIR 71HS, AMA RA CES AND DEA TIS.
.:Or EXottD)IY0 MR-nuIt uB 25 CENTS.

A% the residence of the bride's fither. 95 Rose
Street. Gas. un Nov. 2oth. tES, by Rev. Altx.
antier Jac'kson. PhD.. Rer. John F. Ml\acF.tr.
landi, B.A .. of South Mioun,.ain,I Ont.. to ZNettie,
daup.fier cf MIr. Murray. of GaI.

At the rcsiticace of the bride's uncle. George
Swalm. Fiq., Mtidlton. N.V.. an Thursday,
24th October, loi. Oua Stephen Fellowes. ai the
saine place, Ia Anna Gerrude, second dauighter

of1 the Rer. S. Il. Kellogg. D.D.. af Noth Inds:s,
inimtly lt Totanto, Canada.

Ngre-tiî vat-ety of ldu ans uc ninr.tnvc titi
Lie t<,nitiue :1111 landeittt ss.ci<.us-

'aroit :îîua~,liai e iM.'iiiitr<slii--etilb liVlue
sissiit*îîevIbsiibil.iaea îpr.t:ig i(atdaa

ln.lîr.arr' li mte isaiilig %lauc
%Iijeia dvantitgS oflTrcinuitier lie cosis:

jiiisti trc.t tiia'ltti ti-1tt ~tis, natr
iplaîiN sir tlis- 7 ler cnt Laritcs iînu
tanin! cf UIleNorth . Lîcieî .1e:fr îiua

C.:u1an 1tprttst, ()ntatrin. A eýtttusl.l
iiicstiruf. M>l.~inay bl ic cucolir i *v lie ai.
pii'tîî t.rreisr rrliq ait ru silcct sa iiritxl <of

tifteri, i or tiicily y.rs n. in Ille evetit a.!
111% sica it ring lise tm rt a ars Ille itîli
ai.'ii Ille tut p<- 1

v va paaso i dratl
.Ptti3 a:i.çi Liai. attdlivthitn the itisicict

iciml>ais tbeix pa insl.1u1adlitisii. aassrtis.
-% aijli%-lrurs1 of Uic rlcvcntli ani l 1va.11ett
lursiiiiiiiia sjetis teren.An l liîoa ra'
%tirc iitier tit% valulai nr' tri. aSà:t tr

044 I.Il-sIt-z hua eitti (or lai cu rn i rosa -
paty il]. if iscsrcl, loan tîtic sititi the re-

1iliing issîa i pîcmistnus aln îhey mtunre. n
sr.ler that Lhe pîllîcy tuer I) c sî auinforer
iiritil tceiîaito i(leiîcîtuu riai!.
>illililv mliiring %lac pay:inti c etrrcit t .ier-

Ile ue trainrt litouitvmnîrontraret îrimc
['toi lle payncit iofI Làc oi tic poiry iu
21or :.-P ctisai aniali itlaiîncntatisi tliceZcil

s. l~.l.A vmîtch a uear rate <of îremuitsuix
aliarg tinsl sa 18itani. «n te rreZsilar iilano
.ofîîîcrranre <n asrunt of i ic ofiîa- tshei
f;a.-r foi lir pow paliv big cîttiiic<l <.vci a
jvcril ti '2#t iir '-17 ZCZ.

titicr l'ie 7 ir ~rcut îaritci îou
i.aatta, i-lijeela !s ceue-i 'N tltau al

.of ilerai «rfo ar ainvai arisîtfîslic in,.
3.red sa guaranteciau annualinicotuc ro 7 fier

a-l. uhanltlhlr is-vc UcthLents uuiîed in tise
bondîs. iii addiltison taivitîi c eeriti oLher -ali,

For ir.riir b-ririiaruaa ýiuîdca ex-
iantatr! <faise %Ipn%-c.n;untlwl :aa z, siyIoirt
%Vtn î-as. F LAî., M.%anaglug l)îrctnr

NorUb intterlais1.1e Asoiurance Cipatw ' 2:1
inas illîg Nra-c WcîTorcnto. Ont-, or ta
auv for qlit araaj%-»i iagentse

Hungary 15 undergoirg a ttevoutior.
Thec civil inarriage la'r< in force for the past
mtinib, rerniares burdcnsone restrictions,

and bis arc now on ic way Io enactmcus:
wbich will gisvc pertect rellgious liberty.

Nervous Prostration
lt ix noiva m vil QN.ilillhiAlc fi' 

'elca ti ict-vtha~t terîvctitses i ctt
tg) imuriitrî laè. 'i'livrcfa.re thte trut
%vay t tCirteIvttttsir iiluiiv-
inîg tul entrit-hing ie tliQ bl T i~ti Fa
grûlit bluiît puiier i 1lud*s $artili-
lp:tcilt:t. ltv; itis letter:

Fl or t lest two yearo I have been n
great tcufferer ivith ier-vous pratr .0ýo
iiid plpitationai tho hcrt, I r rea!
lis ny titubs andt]sud inot utherv etE a-,
t ions. At tact my plhyaicin atvimPsEni~,
,0 tLry Ilod'ti Sirsaparilla tvhiehb I t~
and Iain hap py ta esay tisaI I arn no*v
strotg antiwS. l.Iarn utlusiug liod's
Sarsaparilia itndti ould not lis withlout it.
1 recoinniend ti iu,1ait Who 'aie 6utteriDg
wtth nervouta prostration antdpptation

Toronto, Ontario. Gel. lload'.s, beccuse

H00d's Sarsaparilla
Us the OnIy

True Bl1ood Purifier
Protninently tlnte public ese todity. It

la flotwr'at. w",say but. rhat Illodti Sur-
saparilla dont that tells tho story.

Flood's Pils amnouy~ i

as-~ ~~~~n C=- ie-uk mc va.ara<ai00.00 amana <iJ a<imaT un et v .Il:fm u aw bQIJRJQURNEY AROIJNDTHEWORLD
Bs; Reu. Fraucis P_ Clark,

slasýboo. :22U «<tII aaàaAans. sJlSaituI-".-.
m1a ýmntail'Ii mtla.t.2 gr euci

h aa caei-1 , ots. aicrr 2. and atn ft -n
W:. te 100 car... a Incita, .11 «,caao, mwa.20

'V- ,*ia iaaene Iae. fo . Ot. 1:10as

n..' ou aly. o ti., j i<a r... . ircmmtsaaua

A.IRASAY & SNWON'SAL

Ail ya exal r z;tii fu Canada.

tImportera ana l Sanuractuicrp Atiis Slaten.is.

cjEATM DTFNDI>EiS alàrr'szo. ta ta uaders:..
ed. andl o:taorcal Tender fur alrcdcicc. el.IlJ ingral Ilarlxaui.- willi h oro entmi

olle util Ttwaa. thei-.thsday of J.iuary uoxt.
tuliroly. for Lit lecaîni of %liiarbour of
collinrwoal ta the ch.ptbaIm wentionvid un U30 cel

bimas peiitcattcti &nal rmorr ettonlor afli 'rititin
te usez sbown an Utheln ta htic rnatte H&o.

b.or.i uaten Ms-<,Colinrwood. anal et the
ilepummtt of 1'blie «Wakp4 .Otîara.

Tenaera %till no. licconahlcroai naleu mr-deon

%Cros 0* tonalcro.
An uccrptodtA ,nkr clîrqcr. payalîlo 5 ta ortler'

r.! th msiasrr l) n lgtc «Vcî2.4forerOs usm f ut
th4uiuua inUcari ($4.000). intti:&accomnfy achu

tender. Tisieqowiilia ho rt cItelIl fUilis.zi
ieclnaba conUniet or l1*0 ,comiploteo .a weX

contruactoal for. aca r il lia rctrrnO tuacase aofsn-n
art opamcectom ener.

Tho DoparL-noatdo-otbnltl It 1.0 act scept
thoiowotai any tendor.

Byrnlr.
E. F. FI. Izoy.

DopaL-not 01I'Cbic wllmsocrelazy.

otti&wa.1eth _Nov.. Un

Dr. P.. Gordon bLa, etx,--& Ilav
to annom= thUit be bI= o adun ine l
thse chanibers aven Eent's jclry Store. z44
'aorre Strctî 5 a:d is preparrd to do hir-cl=s
wark ai rcaon2Vb e teLOln-ke homrs.: 9 a.ni.10

12 :.ni., x p.=. îo 6 p.

W. C. ADAMS, L.S. C. ADAMS SWANH, 0.0-S
DENT ISTS,

us iia t reet Ents, Taroto.

rTeuîcenqIs for Slllpplie.s, 1896.

Trho untlcià..fuekidt recotve tenders fur atupiffoa
opte taDoon an

Far the supiy of but(cheors* mtat. buttei. dairy andl
ercaruciy. gtviugîaîilco for eci, lour. aatinoal,
potatoca. cortî'oa.0ec.. for tho ioiioîviugiîîfîtaitu*

lion.e aurlua tttOlOrIyMi JG. VIS. -
Asmibe Asyluui for te Insane tu Toronîto. Luta.

cdan. ingston. Haitlton. Miintco. liiocklr'ti oia
Orilita. te Centrat Pison eadMoror lteforînatory.
Toronto; tLeIt loruiatery for lioys, Poiiotatg.
ulileno -. thea Instittions foi tho Boaf andi Putb,
Blleleatt, anal thie Ilind ti eBrantford.

Tir ausnilit t uiotiosa il bu roilurtîtcfor theo
due ftfttxnc2nt 01 oaelt contiset. Spocifleattonea andi
forias of tnder enu ou]), bo La,!by imaklusg atpffca-
tietou thlta oisarsafth e respective niutions.

N.nl.-'randers ara uaL reqiitotfor the supîl) of
noait 20 thie usyhunîs lu T0oonto. London. ifusiau
Hailtotn andtiMulico, rrta theaCentrai Prision

andi btrter lteornatory. Toronto.
Thte towst or any tendeor not nocosserily accolai.

51 KING E.
i53 VONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS-ALSO AT

~KING E. 8r 28J COLBQRNE.

f01FEI(GIKG R&«K
& OFFICE RAILINCS

and ati kinds of Iton
vu.C hWTI t iot, icdreis

T. P IAttItAN i!ITORONTO VENGEAN
JAMES NOXON, ".--.-Jt.-....J RHAMIIALIRON

InspectorSai Prisons anti Public Chaîlties WORKS
rarielent liuîge. Toronto. Nov. 0-5tb t8I . 79 Adelaidae St. -Wout. Tatont

FOUR HOLE " STEWART RANGE"
The llandswtîcst., Mot Coxnplct.e nd l3est ini use. Guarauîîced ]k.-rfeet ini 'Veéry

Respect. No. 92.19 M.ue ini Six Stylcs-Squarc rand lleservcîir.

(Style F.)

TiIE JAS. STEWART MýFG. Co., LTrD., WOODSTOCIK> ONT.
Sold by L.iadiug »c.'tlcrs titrougliout the bianitiozu.

je rSenti for llitistr.tcdiDescriputive 1>aîilct.e

For And resen
Cash C.l1 anIdlWoodU Delivery..
[Crt........ A 07S 1LIoý-..Z:Wprcr

Str.Nut ands iz - . .-- .,0.ID12 %ttca . larai r..2 ocr
N.2Ntitm Pt'a <Ci 2.jPRICES Na. 2 woeti. cal. aisai qliL.. .. 4-to

Ils Iaarei.long .- . . iC rorcti lblap. oorl. Ion;; ad %rY ... .=

Eload Otice. oBr t lanclh OtUni.Bathurs; SC C Frlo v. Tel epuone lO 5393ucnSt e~

WM1. MQIL& Go.
SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIONAL.

ACCUMULATIVE POLICY
-ISSUED lIT TEE-

Confedieration Life Association
-(DM' wromte'zrT C>..

ST IS F.%'1JZLT -pluE PROM ALTi .CONDITIONS AND X.SMIUCTIONS fror tbira ito et =.
IT I.îUO;LUTET..T AID àIOAT]O&tbT NO%,FORFEITAILF ateXIit'ro yoarm

PeulitovmmAioa tnraltbca an i..pUcai.lcn te tho Ilcat omte or aaîy of tIra Cocpanys Artuta.
3W C ACDoliAX. . . K. ACPOYAtDlLl

Actuarr. Xanatin; Ilircgor.
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C hurch

D ecorations
'lies WaALa. l'APMII KING~ OF CANAI)A nankes
a specialty ai Church Decorations.

'aVrite faim n poastal to-day. Asic for iaafuunation,
satrapies of piper. rwig of vour chuicla anal
suaggestions for your own îmrticular case. Ail
fret for flia siiag.

Ttaoroughiy practicai Decorators and Cesigats
crnshoycîi, «itia broad expaer:ecCe ira chuich '«cric.

A Single Cent
lnvesied in n postai wiIl take nway ail the
teslauasitîility yaîur Couaaniaîce May nowv (Cei rela-
tive ta whiat ta do anal how ta lil if.

C. B3. Scantlebury,
lO Fronat Street.

1'. 0. i>rsiwer 1045. Belleville, Ont..

ADVERTISERS
T1 IS IIVBT

One Way
AN'~I)

Only One
'l'O rcacla thlà g1rcat i rLsanteniai cont-

stitîicaacv in flic Domniion, andi
fliat is Iru.I the colianns of

The Caniada Presbyteriani

ADVERTISING ' i--, s"

DEPARTMENT, % l.uar

5 JORDIAN ST. . TORONTO.

~iThe Greatest W
Success of
Pianoda
Pianaoa
Building

KARN i
The Peer
0f the Bestif

Arnerican M
i~j Pianos

The K-trn Organ
Best in the VJorld

iCatalogues Fre

D. W. KARN & Co.,

MIENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLIiToN% Et. 31EFELY, - Centrai naarr

T&ov. N. Y.. atCbz YKW .afx CrnT.
SJANUFACTUILE St>PFILIOII CIiuliciH lILLE

For Styl o.Coo bol zd
Drrbllaty of Fooa-

Wear ~ 1;0 

Hl KINCADR'S
444 YONCE ST,
Whoro yon =I zet

J.&T. Bell's Fine
Boots a Shoes.

Mlrittsf, anb Jforefçné
Neariy ail the forty-four Gavernors of

States attend cburcb, and thirty-nine af
them are avowed members ai Christian
Churches.

The Duke of Suthtrhand bas subscrtbed
£5o, and gives niaterial for the building af

the church ta be erected by the seceders at
Loch inver.

On january 6th next, Rev. B. Fay Milis,
the evangelist, wili hegin a serles af revival
meetings lna New Haven, Coan., that wiil
iast a month.

The convention ta elect a blshop for the
newly formed Episcapal, diocese af Wash'Ingtan, D.C., viii bc' held in that clty on
December 4tb.

Duriag the past year tIre States in the
U.S.A. have vated ta give medicai treatment
ta habituai druakards who are unable to pay
for their own cure.

Tht rent ai the Scots Coilege at Paris,
andaofa faim connectai with il, gaes ta the
support of Scattish Roman Cathaiic stud-
ents at St. Sulpice seminary.

Rev. R. H. Fisher, B.D., of Jedburgh,
conducted divine service la Balmoral castie
on a late Sabbatb. The Queen recently
honoured Mrs. Camipbell, af Crathie manse,
with a visit.

Rev. Dr. Marshall Lang, speaking at the
Glasgow meeting on the Armenian question,
deciared that the Turk wauid neyer reform,
having the elements af reform neither in bis
being nor in bis religion.

Prof. Simpson, at tht apening ai the
congregational Thealogical hall, gave an ad-
dress on the Scriptures; as tht ground-wark
ai Christian faith in relation ta certain as-
pects of current thealagical thoughî.

Rev. M. N. Goid, emecritus minister af
Buccieucb street church, Edinburgb, died
an Frlday afternaan, after an iiiaess extend-
iog over severai years. Mr. Goold, xvho
was in bis 78th year, was a native ai Glas-
gow.

The International Bard ai Wamen's
and Young Wornea's Christian Associations
held ils thirteenth hienniai conference in
Brooklyn, NXY., fromt November 7tb ta 13th
inclusive Delegates, about ont bundned in
aIl, avere prescrnt from ail parts oi tht Union.

Mgr. Satoili, tht Papal Nuocia ai
Washio)gtooi, bas declined ta interfere with

tht manufacture af beer hy the Benedictine
manks ai St. Vincent's Abbey, in Penusyl-

vania, b;cause the camplaints came "n ot
frani tht authorities ai tht Church but from
Teraperance societies"

About 25o Christian Work-ers were pre.
sent an thz morning ai November 7th, when
the nintb annual convention ai tht 5ocitties
ai tht United States and Canada opened in
tht Caivary Baptist Cburch lu New Havena,
Canti. Governor Caffin welcomed the dele-
gales for tht State ai Connecticut.

Christ's Mission, ait Na. 142 WVest
Twenty-first street, New York, which is
oapta ta prIests xvho desire ta leavc the
Roman Catholic Chtarch on religions grounds
and learn the Bible way ofisaivatian as evan-
gelical Christians understand il, bas recelot-
1>' receivcd several priests who occupied
prominent positions in tht Roman Catbhlc
Cburch.

Mayor Strong, oi New Yorkc, annaunces
bis hearty interest in the movement ta re-
duce the number ofisaloons in the City. WVith
7,300 saloons there and aniy z,3,-4 in Phiha-
dciphia, His Hunor dots not sec why 4,o00
sbold mot be the maximum for New Yarlc.
Tht closing ai 3,300 sahoons, bc thinIks,
wouhd bc for tht benefit ai tht liquor dealers
as weli as tht public.

- #1JENDL Y .AD VI OR

I)octur8 Iaut leailtd for 'J'liaty Yeara-
'lae S'alir rui aa of Nortiîaaaabc rlaaa'l (2o's
B est Hauowa INIla.

1Vraaa the '1reatoaî Advotvate.

a'r. J olaaa lroat' c4wle i8aa lauoât aaaakaat
()aae. Ife asa teate of thei bcst itaîowaat resiileaai
il% thac &olaaaty3 cf Nortaaaaaabrlaaaa, aeaaag L
retireda faraaacr of aaaaît aaaaapo inaaaaia, unad liat
ng faaauaial dealiaags wititliaiaîdreia tlaroagla

olattlactownlaiîaa. alave kaaowaa ilaîaa iata.
aancv foi- over teat %-cars. "roaa failli '«t'

-iiaaal tiati- fullowiaag fiaet. in Fclarav last.
1~ I w's barna iaa 'Eaalgltti aaa d i tal I twielve

vear.a of ag~ airrivcci iaa tanaia %vitit aiay par
eaats. wiho. 4ectied iaa Priaaee Edawaird couaatt
itiait reaaaaiaacd tiacre for tlîace vears. %'e*.,tlaea
aanved to RZawîdoa towaashlai îa flic aaciglal>oîîir-

aaaig (:alait)- o! laiaags. l'or tlaîrty vears 1
was a .C4it1eait O! Iawdoa. tiarc velîrs 1 re.
sided iaa Seymaouar towaashipî aaad 1 ana nt jares.
ent, aad lanve baeza for thae paist toit ycars, a.
rcsitteaat of lâtarray townaship. For thlirty
yeaa I have becaa a aaartyr ta rhetiaaantissaa.
Duiriiag tlat tinaaa 1 liavebea trcated iay
.q:ore8 o! alocturs landa foaaad panrtial relief froaî

latoaa*. 1 hanve daaring t lae saaaae period tricd

iaaaunerable rcaaaedacs, but ail faileil t cuare
sate. Scarcclva aiaaont1a passes tlat I ea r.ol
lailt np. aaad frcqucintlv 1 aaaa cont'ancc ta lacîl
sax or ci--,lt wecks, tiniable te aaaove laiaaid or
foot aoad sîafféring aaatoild agonie. '1"«o w Ilt
kaaowaa doctoral told iteaa onec tiane tlaat 1 woaîl,
have o laaveur sntras tkcaa off tosiave aaay- fle.
1 tell voisa 1 lac bectn a grc.îî saîffierer an aaaj.

finiae itnd 1 uoaald gavec anvîiaing to tind relief
M v x,aiaaess cauises aaac a ,'rcat dil of drivtag
:aad ettiaag ilu annl onat oi ay rig as a oaay."

Naiaa lais storv t0 i>e truac ait ailxios
tilat )r. MWilins I'ilak l'iils siloll have al
'avîtcrt t4;st, 'a prîeal% uan Nit Frost, aaaael

atg.tnbt lais iiill, t0 gi c bue:, a traal. lHa got
si'ý loxes and coraîrncaae-cai to aise tliena. At
thie sasra lae suiaail ai. oaar confaidce aaa thae

iaals. Va'c saîv Iaaaa after lae lanîl tased thae tirnt
t,ûî lad lie Ltllllltlc(l soutae relai anaad &-ait lae
blîiieîvd tiacre vasi saaactaiaag in thec reiiaaedy.
lie a'natiaaaaieî tlacir issu .,aad l'y thec tizale lac
landl finasiad thae six I>Oxe.4 lae was ais sotund
-aait Ibriba.l a liaaat a coaala bc foaaaad aaa tive
coaaatics. A1 couaple of aaannths have îaasscal

sauce thae vaare wah cfilcl a-ndl we -lefcrrcal
giîvinga laistory of thae casýc iaa <iner tlaat wue

e<al aefor a certainty tia blae rurc -tva
îacrnainaacaa. %Vesce aaascritilc .'c
actiiely attclidise Io lais basiacs nan aIl11
taaaaes louaî iaa laas haraisec of l'inl 'ilis. Ai
wlao kaanw 'ir. Fron. kaaow Viaat lias Word is

atsgýX "o aslaib b>ond. 'ac.'tcr.1iav W«C &liq tie
laîaaa. " Noi, MN. 1Froat, doa voati reillv fuel
liat vois are caîrc-l of riacaanantilaaa' lit) voa
fur] aaay twiaa;s of thae 'diil %roalc ie ail ý"
lie ru pii, ** aiaaa camIa. Thae l'iaaak l'iils
Ia.a tla', iai routcd tiac.làsc.asî'l qui i n%
4a'tcaaa "a.111J fef i . new aaanaa ufacase of tlac

--is a i "ii ailae ne'« life ni 1 titi teiliia;;

e.'ac. tnql ianvang linown NIr. Frost for -jiý.tn
thae Nuaffçrr lat uas,aaaal scetisaj Isus aaoie aîrtvc,

n it amcît ycaaathfi ala tt raiiî ellauae
froua saaflcraag t, lacaltl teclal isaat a saalir

.%ie. lowcî.cr. '«c are siat t f ail .'aarprasc'l,
for oaa aIl wais'c lacar of cuares îtfcttcd Iav
the aise o! i>ink P'illa. Il itiaggsîaa rcniark
tlacir aaiai'l sale and îlacentiaifar.tion t.lacy give
Ilacar tuisaom r.

WEDDIHG
ARC Au S DA 10 iHE

BEST MATERIALS CAN MAKt 71CM. WC
B"iP 714CM (I EXPRCSII TO At. PARTS 0r THC
OOLlINIOtd. Sr ARRIVAL GUARtANtEC.

WASTZ FOR CATALDaUC Alt0 ES-TIMATE TO

TiHE HARRY WE133 GO. LT..
TORONTO

TCLAROEI.T CaT(tinG .AîSN( a WLSDI<IO
CANE #A^NUFACTIrYl in C&ttaDA

*REGULATE THE

:STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS:AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
tii,. known :for Indjgcauon. IiISob*gnc..

»sentery. OrreuLire Irenib, andt aiu ii, 0
calrers of Uic Slomath, Livcr anid ilowcI. :

* lUllai Tkbulica cotin notban.- in~a~~ t
* otboos:acoco".utuaon. Arc jeî<sato jronst

* xP*r, Cf<'iams. &nci Rare i=mied&: 10 rvaa. 9
e--'~?oO ccn1s P-e box. W&Y b. Crdtr,,d

Vtbouth nomegt dn-cai4 or by -ai i.
* ~Addrc

0 THE RIPANS CHEMICAL Co..:

The Federai Caunacil, representiag the
Fret cCburcb, tht United Preshyteriau

Church andî ecsbyteria Charch of Eag-
land, which mets every tbree vears, assem-
bled in Dundeenon i3th and 14th inst. Rev.
Richard Leitcb wili preside. Principal
Dykes xviii read a paper on " Warshin in the
Presbyteraan Cburch.' Dr. Norman Walker
xviii deai with " Co-operation in Christian
Work" " Commerce and Foreign Missions "

xviii bc treated by Dr. George Robson, and
Dr. Monro Gibson wiii introflaîce a discus-
sion on " Commerce" and 'l l'b Use of

Wcaitb," and "Industriai Questions" xviii
bc treated respectively by Rems J. B. Hast-
ings and Dr. Adam Smiîtb.

SEUl TEAT MARE: "«G. B."
1 Ve on thacbottinof th boat Cbocolaiteaunly. tt

naistclalcloug. look.fortbc G.ht.
Gationg Bros., Ltd.,

ET. STEPHEi. N.1

f'Nov. '70iI, 11:95.
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why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACTI
Doctors blghly rccommend II te liosa

Who arc run down;
Who bave lost appetile;
WNh o have difficulty aller caling;

4Who suifer tram nervous exhaustion;
Adto Nursing Ifithers,

as It 1 ncroasos quantltyanld
z mmproves.cquaity of mlk.

SROLL 0F HONOR. 4f

and ONE SILVIER MEDAL
IE WORLDS INDUSTRIAL hInd

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION-
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and1 185.

jjuiiEST AWARD 3

NLel3RASIKA. STA-rr! IBOARD:
OF ACRICULTURE, 1887.

ALABPMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARO
Chzttahoochae Valley Exp-celtll.

Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

,,iGI4tSTr AWARos
25th ANS UAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS ACRICULTURAL & MECIIANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
JjîG1EST AWAfios

WOIILD'SCOLI31iUIANt, EXPIOSITION
CHICAGO. I893.

1 itEliST AWARoS

NVESTERN FAIRI ASSOCIATION.
LONDON. CAS. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco. Cal., 189.

ABOVIE 11ONOUS 1VInru

.STEEL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES,

CAR VING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Aboya lstvie Vinnalîy Rnge In dOli <ou'
by ouNaIiz alesnieil tribal Our

o1ku UOonMflS nt, ci aiortmsprlro
tbrornnholit4 r~naninai n

file United Susten.

Made ai MALL.EABLE 1IRON and WROUCHT
STEELand wliI LAST A LIFETIME

il progiorly used.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895.
2 g99.27.

itl:ci..vus) i WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., tAItar iLxSr

Hotel steel Ranges, Kitchen Ouitittlngs and "Home ComfoTtl" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
FICES. BALILnItOOUS A$> ACTOitIS.

70 to 76 1;EAIZL 'l'OET 110' NO1*O, 0 NTA MO 0, d
NVit.itiat:zfost Avuàtxa", 190à to 20th St e.t'., S'*f. .OULIS ?d>,13. S. A.

Pouaded 1554. Paia up CatpItal. $1.000.M0.

IIOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
-In lafalliblo rcnjicdy for Blad linge, Bad Brost.s, oiaMWoundis, Sorea and Ulcors. lt is

faxuonsfor Goutand Uheumnatisî. For Diuordorz o! t-he Chest it bas no equal.
-FOR SORE TEMOATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES, COLDS,-

<xlandular Swellings ana P.11 Skin Ditoca it bus no rival; na for ennt-rnette ana atifi
joint-s it acte liko a charru. Manîî!actured only nt

rH[OS. HOLLOW.&TS Establishment, 78 Nýew O.xford St., London
.&nd sold by ail hiadicino Vondors throughout t-ho Worid.

N.B.-Advico gratis, rit t-ho aboya 3address, daily botwoon tho bourc of Ii su 4, or by letter

MISCELLANZOUS.

Tho Obinese bava an academy o! mian-
nare t-bat proscribos etiquette for tho
wbole emapire.

Tho population of London, taking t-ho
city at lte greateet oxtont amountod in
1891 t-o 4,766,661.

The noat intricato pineo of clockwork
in the world je t-ha great ast-ionoinical
dlock nt Strasburg.

Tho body muet be welI nourishoed now
t-o prevent sickness. If your appetite ie
poor taka 1lood'ei Sarsaparilla.

The carlieet library was that of Nebu-
cbadnezzar. Evory book îvae a brick,
eagraved with cuneiforin charactere.

The moat perfect echo in t-le world ie
8aid t-o be that at Sbipley, la Sussex, Soutb
England. It will ropent t-want-oao
syllables.

The largeet dlock la t-ho universe je t-o
ho placed ln t-bu t-owr of t-ho cit-y hall la
Philadolphia. That oit-y owne also t-be
mot costly city hall la t-le United Stat-es.

Among miodern nations, t-le greatesL
eatera ara t-ho English* t-ho Germane, t-he
French and the Americans. The Amnen.
cane are, on t-ho average, t-ho greatest oat-
ors lu t-ho world.

In Europe about 55,000,000 acres o!
barren land bave already been mnade fruit-
fnl by irrigation ; la India '25,000,000;
la Egypt about 6,000,000, and la t-be
United States about 4,000,000 acres.

In Franco it je forbidden, under severe
penalties, for any one tu givo infants
under ona year any forni of zolid food
unles suchbch ordercd by writ-ten pro-
scription, signed by a legally qualitied
medical mon.

Tching-Tchang, formerly Secrot-ary of
Logatiox inl Paris, bas beon appoiat-d
'Minister t-o France. Ilitherto ana Minis.
t-er bas reprezented China bot-b la PariE
and London. Separato Legations bave
now been eat-ablished.

Oae o! t-beint-erosting thinge t-o ho sean
nt Atlanta, Georgia, outaido o! the Exhi.
bit-ion, ie a heusu sala Luo bo constructcJ
entiroly o! paper froni foundation t-c
chinony. Georgiane say t-bis je t-ho onlj
bouse o! t-ho kind la t-be country.

ConvictB la t-be Michigan stato prieur
arc allowed t-o kcep birds, and as a reauli
of t-bis thora are fully 600 feat-hored sang
stors in t-ho prison, all owned and carcc
for by t-le prisoners. Their carolings il
t-ho Iorning ara ona of t-ho odd foat-ures o
life ut t-bis institution.

Tbo colored women of T.uskeg-ee, Ais.
]cd by Mrs. ]3ookcr T. Washington, ai,
nxaking vigorous efforts to bave t-ho con
cession t-o a saloon la t-ho negro buildin-
at t-le Atlant-a Exposition wit-bdrawn
Tbcy declaro that t-ho proeonco o! a zlalooi
ia t-bat building is an iasuit ana disgrace
and ihoy wantI tbis disreputable traffi
disrontinued."

A BAD WlUECK

-of t-ho constitution ay !ollow in t-h
t-rack o! a disordured systcînl, due t-o im
pure blood or inactive liver. Don't ruî
the risk: 1 Tho proprietors of Dr. «Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery takoe aIl Lb
chancas. Tbey amako a atraightforwari
offer t-o ratura your nxonoy if their reniedi
fils to benefit or cure ln all disorders an,
affections duo t-o impure blood or inactiv,
livor. The gernis o! disoaso circulat
t-hraugh t-ho blood ; t-be liver is t-ho filte
wbich permite t-ho germa t-o enter or mai
Tho liver active, and t-he blond pure, ant
you escapo disease.

WVhon you'ra mun down, debilitsted
vscak, atnd your weight below a bealth:
standard, yon regain health etrongth, an,
wholesomo flash, by using t-ho ««Disco%
ory.» It builae up t-be body faster t-bai
nausoating Cod liver ail or emulsian8.

Dr. Pierco's Pellets cure constipation
*piles, bilionaness; indigest-ion, or dyspel

sa, and beadaches.

~~1

NomWasteHelat
ia ia~i. fuor au yc'ur coal bill vlhuzi

you uso a

Ouchess of Oxford
Kitcko:, Ittinre, boceuso (le icIre cati
bc Po qiickly abti clown wliez: net
nuodeti. It.burns vory iitlltiol0. al
whon 3<ept in over olaxiat tue tire iad
ornaxojur5taa good the loxi day
Andi w1as1.n more. a Ë.ntou Il Ltto p

TîIIOL:GIOC-T. .J.ust thing tOisi
that 113ans!

The Gurncy Fauuidry Ca., Ltd.,
lituOIU.

It 18 now proposed t-bat t-he recru of
schoolhoue in New York City should bu
lutilized as playgrourids, and ln t-ho plans
of a nOW sehool 10,000 font of que~ le
allotted t-bus on thu roof for t-hia purposp,
at an added oxpendituro of $4,000.

A nino.year-old nogro girl is prcaclîing
tbroo sermons duily tu largon audiences in
South Carolina. 1 Sho je said to bava ail
the style in voice, intonation, dolivery and
gznture of an exporienced pulpit speaker.
Black and white people minglo at lier
meetings, and four or five ininistors ara
frequently la attondance.

Yhe Scientific A-niericait Bay8 that
moRt medical mon conaider that a cold
bath overy morning le apt t-o do more
barra than good to any but pa-r8on8 of a
very vigorous constitution. T1he sensible
tbing to do is to sea tbat t-be tatuperat-ure
of tha wator in colci weather le not lower
t-han 'bat of t-ho air. A daily bath is a
most hoaltbful practice, but it should not
bo so cold as tu givo a shock t-o t-ho system.

A. new apparatug lias bean. conutructell
to provent collisions at son. The inven-
tion consistas ln s0 constructing and sta-
tioning a sot of olectro-magnatic cols, on
board a vassel, that; they will influence
a cbemically prepareci needie 'a gond
distance away on board of anot-her vesse],
t-o that extent ag to release a spring tît
sots a bell to ringing Le. a warnin" of
danger. A test bas bean made t-bat
covered t-ho distance at Boa of six miles.

A proccess bas bean pateated in Gor-
many for making a substitute for thbe
natural skia for use on wvounds. The
rnuscxlor coating of the intestines of uni-
mnalsi je divested of mucous membrane,
and t-bon trcatcd in a pepsin solution until
t-be muecular libers are baîf digested.
Aft-er a second treatmont with tannin and
gallic acid, a t-issue le produced whichi can
Lake t-ho place of te natural skin, and
which, Whbou laid on t-he 'ound, le ot-ire.
ly absorbeci during t-be bealing process.

IIOOD'S 15 WVONDER111%.
Na lea t-hau wondarful are I-lle cures

accomipliehed by Hood's Sarsaparilla, even
after ot-her preparations and physicianit'
prescriptione bave failed. The reason, hew.
ovar le simple. \Vben t-ho blond is enriclbod
and purifled, diseasa disappears and g"ood
bealtb rot-urns, and Iood's Saruxparilla
is the one truc blood-puri6ier.

Hood's PRIS are promapt and efli-
dent and do flot purge, pain or gript.

25ci

Thousande of people bave congratulated
Mr. George Muller on reaching his nint-
ticth birtbday on t-be 27th uIt. îàdany of
t-he lot-tar ho reCLiv'ua contained chcques
frin former inniates of bis Orpbani

Silouses Thora ehavo been prosperous since
t-boy went out into the world, and the

;offeringe which t-boy sont to their agcd
boncfactor wero int-ended to be soîne re.

icognition of the holp thoy had receîved in
carly lire. Mr. Muller has statud t-bat

c t-be total aniont of money Ilreccived by
praycrnand faith " for t-be varions objects
of t-ho institution, zsince March 5t-b, 183.1,
up t-o M\ay 26Lb, 1595, bas beeun1,7,

e~ 34S 6e 2id. By thi8 suin 120,763 per-
sons have been tatioht- la t-be schools sup.

iported by the funds of t-ho institution.
s

1 A

l'honte 112'.

Good worc antd promplt

r Moudiur cloue troce.
E. Mi. MorFrr. Muagcr.

1 l e Esablishcti 18#3.

R. F. DALE
]BAKER & CONFECTIONER

8BESTr QU.%L1TT WHIITE & BJROWN
I3RE&D DELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND) STS.,
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The Princess Louise.
The Companion has rccently pssblishcd an article by

Pnncss Christian. In the ccmang Volume another
daughtcr of Queco Victoria, tise Prmnccss Louise, in
coli.iboraitiun wvath lier hsssband, thec Marquas of Lente,
bas wnitten on a subjcct cf intercst Vo cvesy home.

Three Cabinet Ministers.
NO ütlier lirrioieal 18.1as loi.ca l to 1ailtiucc

Article, I.v Tltrcc.Ciistv .iîscs
lIO'N. IIOKE SMITHI, Sccretary cf tise Interior.
lION. J. STERLING MORTON, Sccrctary of Agriculture.
BON. H. A. HERBERT, Sccretasy of the É4avy.

War Correspondents.

TRAGEDY AMONG THE CLOUDS. Frank D. Millet.
GOING TO TIIE FRONT. Frcdcric Villiers.
LOOTING OF: LUCKNOW. Sir William Il. Russell.
AMI3USII &GAINST AbIBUSII. Archibalti Forbes.

Four Serial Stories.
ibin %Wt laisze eWc tvstti iln ItA1min'

TUIE VENTRILOQUIST- Miss M. G. bIcClellansI.
IN THE CLUTCII OF TUE TSAR. C. A. Stepisens.
ROSAMOND'S VIOLIN. Elien Douaglas Dlian.
IN INDIAN MEADOW. Chsarles Adamns.

THE CANADA PIZE-S BYTE RIAN.

"Once BitlTwice Shy"
If yon discover you have made a
inistake, you try to rectify it. Thse
next tinte you ordcr

COOK'S

BAKING POWDER.

The LtAd Chiot Jti5ce, of En 5 ttfd.

£DM~tceT[aueottg.

&Scott'ys
f3mulsion

the creani of Cod-Iiver Oil, witli
ýIYPOPiîoSpiîitcS, is for

Coughe,
Colds,

Sore Throat,
B3ronchitis,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,

Emnaciation,
Weak Bables,

Crowing Chlldren,
Poor Mothers' Milk,

Scrofula,
Anoemia;

in fact, for atU conditiuns cat-
ing for a quick and effective

Scctt& Bowne. Beiieylillo. Ail Druggias. 0C.& &t1.

.MB97INGS OP 1'RESBF?,RY.

ALOO>A.-At iYebbwoodin laarch, 1896.
ilitucs.-At Paisley. on Dec. zotit, at I.îo p.m.
IIItAN4DON....Regula eetings in blarch, first Tuesday,

seon uesday. or july andi Septernber af eacis year.

CitATIIAN.-At lgetown, an Dec. çth, lit 7.30 P1.5
CALGARV.-At Calgary. in Knox Church, on firstIrriday, blarch, 1896, nt 8 p.an.
KAJaa.OOPS.-At lnderby* on Dec. 4th. at to.30 fl.m5.
Kai«ssrou.-At Blleville. ln St. Andrew's Churcit, an

Dec. i7tia, At a pari.
LlineÀy.-At WVoodvilic, on Dec. l7th,e nt I a.m.
MIttlNTRUAL -At MiOntre.al, in Knox Church, on Dec.

17th- rit 10 an.-
OwxN Sou~Ni.-At Owen Soundinl Knsox Churcit. an

Dec. a7th. at taon.ti.
Pa3tis.-At WVoodtock. la Knox Chutcli, on january

ilth.

PiEr#cFiooo.-At Peterijaro, in St Paul's Churca, an
Dec. à7t1t, nt 9 naïf.

RxmsauA.-At Mloosoasin, on dastWednesday, in Mearci,,
ISQ6.

SaUCS&N.- At Mlount Forest, on Dec. stis, nt toua.
SAttNiA.-At Sarna, la St. Aaslrew*s Cisurcit on Dec.

17l Sth ai aLtfl.
TobterNo.-In St. Andrew's on fit Tuesday cr cvery

montit.
Vicronra, ll.C.-At Nanaimo. in St. Andrew's Cisurcis,

on Dec. 3rd, at 2P.m.11
W"Vts-tasa,.-At New Westmainster, an St. An-

drew's Churcis, on Dec. 3rd. nt 2.3o p.ns.

FOR A]LL 'Me FAMILY.

THE YO UTII S
COMPANI1ON

For 1896.

The Lord Chief justice of England
andi Judgc Olivcr Wcndcil Holmes have writtcn un-
sssually rcadablc articles on '* The Bar as a Profession."
Togetistr with articles by Hon. Thsomas B. Reed on
" VhaV Vihe Speaker Does,11 ansd by Justin McCarfby.
I. P., on 'l How a Prime Minister is Matie.1"

Four Admirais.
stirring Aarcitîc cf va En-n.ifc arc clc.%crilct(I l'y

ADMIRAL A. H. DIARRHAM, R. N.
ADMIRAL P. H% COLOMB, R. N.
ADMIRAL T. H. STEVENS, U. S. N.
ADDMRAL SIR GEORGE ELLIOT, K. C. B.

Fascinating Travels.
Tlsc 1-*lIi eoîtgcçt Cornet-',arc î,ciîc:atr-cdi,

cusiiaasîlio: co:îttilitor.
A PAIR LADY 0F JAPAN. Rev.. Wm. E. Griffis, D.D.
A GIRL IN SOUTII AMERICA. Elizabeth Bisland.
ADVENTURES NEAR HOME. W. M. Ceuway.
WILD BIRD BOYS 0F IRELAND. Geo. H. Bassett.

Humorous Stories.
A NEWSPAPER SENSATION. F. E. C. Robins.
111155 BELINDA'S DECEPTION. Mary E. Mitchrll.
A BOOTLESS QUES?. Robert P. Utter.
WHO TOLLED THE BELL? C. A. Stepisens.
AUNT SUKEYIS DISCHARGE. Frank W. Sage.
JOHNNY WALTON'S ADVENTURE. R. M. Bailey.

Senui for Pull :Illustraitcd Prospectus and Sample Copies Froc.

* 5 0 -et. V cw Subscrberz who wll Cnt ont %lhts slip and send it TOC IEINI
wlth name and addrcs3, andi SL' 5. wlfl receiv:

* CAI<ENDA:R EE - Tise Yontls' Cozupaulon tvcryv weeck t111 jRDDOY z.189 This §lip 'with
FRZ-Thanksrivinr. Christmas. New 'Ycar's Double Neambers.

F REE - Our Handsooe 4-vase Caleadar ý7 X 10 Inclies) litho-
Z~~ AND» TEE COMPANIOX 52 weeks, a foul ycti, Io jancary 1, 1897. 1: $17

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.
Ser.d Chiecki, Post-OLIcc or Express Order, or Registcreti Ltter, at Our Risk.

-Nov 
27th. i -

JEbucattonal.

TORONT0 ýjV 01 FMUSIC

, 0 G YNGEST&WlTNAVL~ AlLA
rEDl'AitD VISI[Elt, - Musical DIrector.

N EW CALENDAR Wlt FIt arlulr
Equipmont andiFclteotut~~. ~uc

Il. XSHIAW. ILA.. - Prin. elocutiola .'lao.

Briti5lh Ameriran Business College Co.1fOl TORtONTO, Lio.;
Conroderation Lire Building. Toronto,
The courseo f Instruction 11e enth-oly now andi 01

tho muet Pra--ticai chexacter. It la conaipiloioîy
adalitcd Vo the worlc of to.day. Sizice the roorgani.zatioln of the school iV fl Ownod andi ooaarolled by

pr tnuent businesa mon ansong whom are essrs
Pèý.tl. C. OLÂfltoN ChaerOI ACCouztant; STArLE.
TON CALDEtcoT. iresident Boaid of Trade; Esi.

wuoTitanT. Prosident of Monctary Tlimes Co.Wus blccÂUE. 3anaging Dhroctor 7Sortb Arnoricasi
Lire Aga. CO.: FRED. NVYLD, Wlsolosaie Dr y Goods
Marchante ; S. P. Mc]KZNNON, Whoicsalo liiine
andi D. B. TriooisoN. Barrlaer.at-Lawv.

isudsonsa Catalogues trc.
DAVID 11OSkINS, Seceary.

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Privato Day andi Ni gbt Scbool. Publie and i h
Schoul içork. Niglst Scliool Monday. %VVadnosday.
Friday. Alcafder andY onge. *Prlvate tuition.

Cuis. NIVNSr~. B3.A.. 57 Gloucester St.

MISS MARTIIA SMITH, BCB 3
<Iraduate of tise National Sehool 0! ElocoUaon anti
Oratory. Pliihladoiîtlsia. andi Teachor of Blocution lsu
tise Proabyterlan Ladios' Collaeo. Toronto. Ie p~ro.
paroti to give Itecitationes 81poclaliy suitoti to Claurca
gathoritig'.

For terme anti particulars apply ta

493 ]Pape Ave., Toronto

6"Parlor Lectures to
Ladies."

A fuil coUrso of Parler lectures te laieos on
IIE.ALTU and IiEAUTY ticlivoresi lui U.S. by theo
woril.ranowt lay lihystelasî Mrs. Dr. '%Vlls-a
brilliant, up.to.tisto reorie-puro anti oaînohlinc-
giignubwioeooavc antd îany valcable
recipes 0f 5Itecia Iimportance anti Interest tVo very
ivoniau 01 culture. This lianisoino. illustratcd bool
poutpaid for c dollar.

ONTARIO StJPPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,

AGENTS FOIt CANADA.

DR, CI p; OOBBAN, LADSO, Dentist,
W71 Sherbearne Street, botwcan Earl

aind Istabolla Ste.

=,X Crpens aa tricM fam

'No DUTY ON CIlURCH IIELLS
Flows eontion this palier.

V , CcIMatl,

WST-TROY~2'~
CHIMES.E-Tr-CA»AL.OGUEIaPiJCES FAtE.

Splitting Headache
CURED flY

one Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

F~or sale 1,3 Ail nua~ it~ tuti t 3195

The' Ibr.i..iit anîd î-ziricd ch.iraictr of thc ICxt i-cdnuic ot 7'he Conimaion is sholi-ri

kv the Articles ýwd A4uthirs.give.n helIoiv.

"«52 TIZES A YEARt.'

A Remarkable -Announcement.

[Nov. 27th, 189q

London Conservatory of music and
School of BIocution,

W. Gaven Barron, PIai,îttit ]tu ai

- - - Principal.
100 Pupi, tin Attelialane.
14 Teacier, nia tiho ltilit.

Special Pleasure fft4lt n yIoPlat.
tisa enlarostiont cf is luita Iucoat. tata Oi Etuer
sonf Col le g o? Oratory, Boston. as bondt of tha 13cîtoajI
o? Eiccution. " ler sia le a gularautoe er excel,
lont wvork.11

Fre1 A cireculer witia course of stutly sait troc


